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Car Accidents
Three Men Injured— 

Horse Shot
Two accidents in which automo- 

^ biles figured occurred on Sunday last 
and resulted in the death of a valu
able horse in one case and in sbgh: 
bodily injury to three travellers i.y 
the other.

Messrs. R. W. Gray of Winnipeg, 
J. F. Smith of Montreal and A. C. 
Parker of Winnipeg left Victoria for 
Duncan at 2:50 p. m. on Sunday. They 
were in a five passenger car and. 
following them in a smaller auto, 
were Messrs. R. M. Shaw of Victoria 
and B. Labree of New York. AH 
five arc connected with a large tohac- 
cc. company and are making a tour 
of inspection of the island.

About eight miles south of Cobble 
Hill and within a. mile and a half 
of Malahat Beach, the accident oc
curred at 4:45 p. m. Gray's car was 
ahead and passing round a narrow 
sharp curve, met a high powered car 
coming at high speed. To pass this 
Cray, who was driving, stated he was 
crowded into the edge of the road 
whe-e a rock juts out.

He missed the rock but got into 
s)ft ground just near it and the car 
started to slide for. an embankment 
<S! 50 feet. Seeing this. Gray, as the 
other car swept past, jammed on the 
brakes and wheeled into the road. 
The soft ground held the rear wheels 
and the car swung across the road 
and dropped over the 20 fool em
bankment opposite.

AU Clear
Gray got clear of the wheel and 

was shot ahead of the car which fell 
on its side. Smith and Parker ab»o 
fcH clear.

They were brought into Duncan by 
Messrs. Shaw and Labree. Cray had 
j I jntused ankle. Smith was b-uby 
cut about the head and face aud 
Paikcr escaped with a bad shakin.; 
up. .-Ml were able to proceed on 

• Tuc-'day to Nanaimo, having been 
n.ed'rally treated here.

The car which unwittingly caused 
toe accident did not slop. Its occu
pants were probably unaware that 
anything untoward had ocurred. The 
WKcked car was not so badly dam
aged as was expected and is now at 
Cobble. Hill.

Broke Iti Leg
The other accident occurred on the 

bridge beyond the stone church on 
the Qtiamichan Lake road on Sun
day morning. Miss Rudkin was out 
riding a horse belonging to Mrs. E. 
W. Carr Hiiton and encountering a 
car on the bridge the mount iiecamc 
restive. The car was driven by Mr. 
John H. Elford of N’ictoria.

The hor^e kicked at the auto and 
after smashing one of the forward 
fenders it* right leg caught between 
the fender and the car. In trying to 
extricate it the animal's leg was 
liroken. Miss Rudkin then managed 
to dismount. The horse had to be 
shot. It is asserted that the road 
being only some 14 feet wide at this 
point, the car should have allowed 
till horse to cross and get clear be
fore it came on.

NEW INDUSTRY

Acquires Site Near Duncan—Pro
posed Manufactures

Last wcck'.s Gazelle contains a no
tice of the incorporation of the In
terior Hardwood Finishing Co, Ltd., 
the firm whose representatives have 
l»ecn in the city ,of late with a view 
of establishing here. Mr. Otto H. 
Martin, general manager and presi
dent of the company states that a 
'site of an acre has been ac«|uired just 
outside the city limits on the Mc
Kinnon road.

1 he firm proposes to manufacture 
furniture polish and leather dressing 
and to employ twenty-five hands for 
a start. Later the manufacture of 
chMdren’s toys and a new* butter mak* 
i.»\ machine, it is stated, will be be
gun. The firm's capital is mentioned 
in the Gazette as $50,000 divided into 
5.^ shares.

Mr. Christopher Stone of the Hill- 
crest Lumber Company is back 
Duncan from a trip ^o the Old Coun
try. He has been away for the i>ast 
four months.

Council Discuss Street Work
Petition for Concrete Sidewalk-Cri'aniery 

Kesolntion Kescinded
.\ week’s reflection upon their ac

tion in connection with a payment 
authorized by last year's council to 
the Cowichan Creamery, appears to 
have had some eflfect on the council, 
for early in Monday evening'.^ meet
ing a resolution to which Alderman 
Duncan,and Whidden set their names 
as sponsors was handed up to the 
mayor.

This read that “the Cowichan 
Cteamery be paid the $150 as passed
by the council of 191 j and that the ling the sewerage plans
resolution of March 16 respecting 
this matter he rescinded.”

1'hc mayor said that personalty he 
vas very glad that the motion had 
Cfine before him. As he said he had 
Slated at the last meeting their action 
lutd amounted to repudiation and he 
couM not see how the council could 
act linnorably if the amount were not 
paid.

.■Mdcrman Pitt said that since hear
ing both sides of the question he was 
in favor of rescinding the resolution 
of March 16.

Alderman Campbell said he would 
vote for the motion simply because 
other wise it was repudiating the ac
tion of last year's council, but he 
maintained that the city had no just 
right to pay it.

That's the stand ! take.” said the 
mayor.

"\Vc can't do anything else.'* said 
.Alderman Whidden.

The resolution was then carried 
unanimously.

Diviaien of Lot
The council passed a resolution 

agreeing to the division of the lot on 
which the municipal buildings now- 
stand. .A letter from the North Cow
ichan council hrought the matter up. 
.Alderman Campbell asked why free 
light had been included in the agree- 
n cnl- He voted against the rcsolu- 
:on.

Concrete Sidewalks
.\ petition was received asking the 

council to con.siruci a concrete side
walk six fret wide, or such other 
width as they >bould determine, on 
the we.st side of From Street, from 
Siatii'U to Kemu-lh Street. The clerk 
reported it as >igncd by a >unicirnt 
number of owners representing the 
aluc of the property affected.
Before relegating the matter to the 

streets committee, it was stated that 
this was the first concrete sidewalk 
contemplated, since incorporation, in 
which the city had been consulted. 
Me^s^s, J. Islay Mutter and E. G. 
Smith appeared in connection with 
this petition. I'lic. mayor thought that 
it should be constructed and that the 
city should bear part of the cn>.t.

It was stated later in the meeting 
that other petitions for the construc
tion of sidewalks under the local im
provement plan wcjid shortly be 
presented. Consequently Alderman 
Campbell gave the usual notice of 
iiuition lor the introduction of a local 
Improvement Procedure Bylaw, and 
.Alderman Pitt similar notice of a 
Sidewalks Construction Bylaw-.

Report on Streets
The report of the -.treets committee 

was adopted. Marchmoni Street i-* 
to be attended to as soon as possible 
and a few loads of gravel arc needed 
on H»»vard Street on the Lrmas cs* 
tale. ll:e street being very bad at the 
north <ml. WbarnclilTc Street also 
needs gravel.

Tile hill on College Street is a seri
ous problem. The streets committee 
suggi’^t-4 that a special committee be 
appointed to approach North Cow-

Alderman Pitt sail! that the bank 
sidewalk wa.s not right. There w-as 
one bungle now- on Station Street 
sidewalk. Proper leveK should be 
given by a proper surveyor, or there 
W4>uld be humps and hogbacks all 
over town.

.Alderman Campbell suggested the 
C<»wit-b.-’n Merchants' corner as a 
starting point fr«>m which to take 
levels.

l-inally Mr. Harvey suggested us- 
means to

arrive at sidewalk levels. It was de
cided to purchase a level and Mr. 
Harvey was cmp<»wered to give levels.

Question Time
In reply to the mayor's query as to 

whether be bad gone into the figures 
respecting macadamising. .Alderman 
Campbell said he had been too busy 
to do .so.

Becoming questioner In turn. Aider- 
man Campbell asked when the esti
mates would be brought down, and 
was informed that this would be done 
soon after the court of revision had 
been held.

New Pound Needed
"Would it be possible for the city 

council to move ihe pound from its 
present place as it is a continual nui
sance to us besides being unsanitary 
ami unsightly'’ — wrote .Mr. A. W. 
Ji>hnson. He went on to >tatc that 
the pound is being use«I as a corral 
by private persons, some sheep hav
ing been in it for the last three itr 
four weeks and turned out to graze 
on vacant lots every day.

The writer staled that cattle, hoth 
impoun<lcd and kept there privately. 
Iasi fall cause«l a nuisance of flics to 
his honie. ".‘'ince writing the above," 
says the postscript, "a dog has het-n 
impounded and is yelping most of 
his lime.”

The mayor thought that the kick 
was legitimate and that it was high 
time that the city looked after a new* 
site for a pound.

.Alderman Pitt observed it was high 
time to stop sheep being kept there 
for business purposes.

.AldeniKn Duncan and Whidden 
were appointed a special committee 
with power to act in reference to the 
pound and it« disposition.

Generous Offer
In connection with the electric light 

plant, the mayor said that Mr. Myles 
Morley. reading that it was not the 
intention of the council to employ an 
architect, had generously offered to 
lend his services absolutely free of 
charge, if the council wished it. The 
iiiayur thought that such public spirit 
was to be commended, am! in this the 
cfumcil concurred.

The electric light committee was 
given further time in which to report 
on the respective merits of installing 
a spur track or of piping nil from 
the freight yard. It appears that 
lion feet of 4-inch pipe would cost 
abiiul $300 laul d«*\vn and this is much 
cheaper than the estimated cost of a 
siding.

Messrs. DuCanc. Dutchcr & Co., 
having prepared preliminary plan- ft>r 
the power hou-^c and having learned 
from the Cowichan Leader that the 
council was umleridcd in the matter, 
they sent the jilans along.

They state that they had planned 
a building of concrete construction, 
am! think that the building should be 
either of concrete or tif brick.

'I'lu letter was referred to the el
ectric light coimnitlec who will also

.................... ..................... ........ deal with Mr. I. Green Morley’s ap-
ichan municipality with a view to co-'cH-ctric light, 
operation in grading t'ue hill. | New Subdivision

Mr. Holmes will be requested lo| The council -anctioned the subdivi-o I
remove the fence at present on a 66 »ion of a portion of land. Map 1511.
foot street. Messrs. Knox Bros, will 
be asked to remove the gate now er
ected at the end of the lane abutting 
on Front Street, as this w*as reported 
to be a source of great inconvenience 
to the owners of adjoining property.

Levels and Hogbacks
The discussion following the report 

of the streets committee was of an 
illuminating nature. .Alderman Whid
den brought out the fact that levels 
for the new bank of Commerce side
walk had not been given by authority 
of the council.

Alderman Pitt asked if the city had 
any levels. The mayor replied that 
they had then for sewers but not for 
sidewalks.

on the cast side of the tracks. Mr. 
Walter Marriott appeared in conncc- 
liiin with this.

The water committee reported pro
gress nn the Nagle Street extensions. 
Mr. HarA-ey said that the old dam 
failed at one corner la»t w-eek but had 
been repaired by Friday night. The 
quc'iion of patching up the ne\v dam 
wouM have to be considered very 
snnn. This in order that clean water 
might be obtained in summer time.

.After hearing Mr. J. Sowerby, the 
comu-il resolved that the tax on the 
B. C. Telephone Co. should be $50 
per year, providing the company in
stalled a deadhead phone and exten
sions in the council chamber.

Division of Site Xow Settled INdiee Attairs
North (’mvicliiin Ilotains 77a per cent of Lot- 

Free of Taxes
When the iiiunicip:i| council of 

North C'lwicliun n>et ««n Thtirsday 
last. it speedily became evident that 
a setllciuem ha^l at la^t been arrived 
at with the city respecting the divi
sion of the site upon wlikb the mu
nicipal buildings now stand.

The reeve reported A-erbally con
cerning the negotiations between him
self and the mayor of Dnncan on this 
matter and hi> report was accepted. 
The comu-il then passed a resolution 
that an agreement be entered itiin 
with the city wherein the municipal
ity undertakes to ft>reg<» any right 
or claim in 22i'j per cent in the area 
of the lot. this area to be taken from 
the north end of the lot. running par
allel with ils M«>rili boundary, together 
with such buildings and appurtenances 
as may at the present time be erected 
on Ibis portion of the lot.

The city agree to relinquish all 
rights and claim to the remaining 
77'J per cent of the lot.-and will re
fund annually to the North Cowichan 
municipal council all taxes, rates, 
levies or as»e«smcnis that may be 
made against this 77>^ per cent of the 
land. The city also agrees to furn
ish w-ithoul cost or charge such light 
as may he necessary in the municipal- 
ity’.s huildings on this ground so l«mg 
as it is ti-cd for inmiiripat purpoM--.

Library Disposition
The city aNo relieves the munici

pality of any and all financial claim- 
or liabilities in connection with the 
occupation by the city of the library 
building. The city accept the 22’j 
per cent of land as a >elt]ement in 
full of all claims the city ntay have 
by virtue of the aRrcemcnt entered 
into with them by the nitinicipality 
at the time id incornorutiun. January 
24. 191Z

There were several deputations and 
a sheaf of corre-jiondence. nearly all 
relating to road and improvement 
matters or taxation.

E. ft N. Appeals
Mr. II. Iv. Beu-ley notified the 

council that hi- company had entered 
an appeal again>l the assessment for 
1914. This refers in the ntain to tax
ation on improvements and on acre
age on the (,)shorne Bay branch line. 
.Another railway matter came up when 
the council decided to notify Mr. 
Beasley that if a private eros>ing be 
not given to .Mr. .Alington. application 
will be made to the board of railway 
commissioners respecting its install
ation.

Mr. F. C. Lloyd waited on the coun
cil regarding an overcharge in laxe- 
for 1913. The council decided that 
he had been wrongly assessed and 
that, if he would pay the taxes in 
full, an adju-tment could be made 
later.

Mefsrs. J. F.. Hall and T. Pitt ap
peared on btt-iness connected with 
the building of a road into land lying 
between the Cowichan Lake line and 
the trunk ro:i<i. In connection with 
this the council decided lo a>k Mr. 
Smith Marriott to give 33 feet right 
of way through I.ot 5. Block 1. Map 
1908. Quamichan Lake district.

Mr. 1. W. Sherman was told that 
any fence that suited him on the Mc
Kinnon road diversio:i would be 
agreeable to the council.

Gravel Permits

jH-rmIssion to take gravel fr..m ibe 
iimnicipal pit for hi- own use. suh- 
jii'l to the usual fee of 25 cent- per 
load. He came to the council meet- 
irg in connccli«.q with litis matter.
Mr. J. Highstead. S«imenos, wa- ai- 
lottid to lake gravel free i..r the roa«! 
ill front of bis store, provided be 
li.oileil it himself.

I'urther developimtits in the J. I).
Cifoves ca-e were ree* ri|e.|. Tile ai- 
biirators in this matter, wbicli is in 
connection with the Sonun«»s ereck 
iiiiprovenu-nl scheme, recotumetided 
'.bat 5300 be paid Mr. tirove-. He 
ter^trvd the subject l«» bis solicitor- 
and they submitted l«* the eouneil a 
draft agreement. The council «li<: ii..t 
concur with one of the clati-es and 
the matter was referred to the mu
nicipal Sidicitor.

Maple Bay s:oad
Councillor I'ahm-r made a verbal 

report on the locating of u road along 
.Maple Bay peninsula. The council 
rts*dved that .Andrew and Dennis 
Chisholm lie offered $20 to select and 
blaze carefully the two best lines for 
the road, commencing at a p->int 
above Cbisliolm's farm Imiblings and 
leading over the diviilc to a point on 
Ihe range line between ranges VII 
and Mil.

In addition to ibis work one of 
llietii will also acciunpany the survey
or ileputed to make a preliminary re- 
coiinai—ance survey with rouipasS 
and clinoiiu-ier or similar in-trument 
to be plotted for the information of 
the coiincii and to enable them to 
tiecidc upon the be*t line for n Uitiire 
n -ad.

Gazetting Road
In reply |o a letter from Me-.-rs- 

jaek-on and Baker re-joetim: the
\ ernou road it wa« staled that the 
municipality i- gazetting - road which 
will give access to a Mr. Vernon's 
pro|ieriy at Croftnn. Counrillor C- II.
Price gave notice of moti<m that lie 
would introduce a bylaw at the mxt 
council meeting gazetting a road a- 
follows: Coinmencin-g at the junction 
'*f Charles Street. Mann subdlvi-it.n.
Crofioii. with the south boundary 
llM-nce west feel lo cor».. r p >-t.

Mi-s Hadwen wrote eonceriiing 
claiut against the city for the use o: • 
the li’ rary liuilding. It wa- -taud! Mr. John Hal! 
that ilie city had cognisance of this.

Capt. W. B. Hulke wa- tnformeal 
that the council would look into the 
proiei-le«l r<«ad at Crt>fton. Me-sr.-.
Le.-ither Ib vaii’s quotation for lan«| 
for V ernon n ail was laiil over for

Jb*l>lv I{e.siK*i-tiiig 
Niglil (’oiLstiibk*

The poliee coiii'iussion on Tuesday 
a*’l4Tiiooii di alt with a letter. «late l 
F« i rnary 7, fr*«m the Duncan ketad 
Merchants .\-oeiation. in which liie 
hitler prote-lid to the ci-uncil auain-l 
the <Ii-pett-ing with a night pol-cetnan 
at|.l a-k>d that a night man be tm- 
im-diaivly appointed.

I'iie eoitiMii-sioner- did iloi con-ider 
it expedient at the time to
.-t.-point a night con-table but direct 
the aiii-titioii of the retailers to a 
clau-c in the .Municipal .Act which 
provides for the appointing of a 
night vvalcliin.-in on petition and at 
the expense of the .shopkeepers.

Police MasU^te
The poli. e magistrate addres-ed 

the coimiii-sion upon the dilViculti-s 
experienced by him in connection with 
the servic*' of sutmiion-e- under the 
Small Debts .Vet and al-o as to the 
need of .i con-table in ibis court.

The only action taken by the com- 
mi-sioners was to instruct the chief 
of police to serve summonses only 
up'*n per-ons re-ident within the city 
limits.

Clerical Work
The chief of police was informed 

that till- conim:--ioij wa- not sati— 
lied that he had been doing hi- be-l 
to carry out the orders given him in 
re-pect to rendering aid to the city 
clerk. He i- -uppo-ed to reiHirt at 
till- city office- at a. m. and 1««
work there upon oifice work until 
II a. III. 'Ihe coiiniis-ion in-tructvd 
!i:m to let nothing but urgent polict 
duty prevent li'rii from d-fing ibi-.

The board foun.l that auloinnlic 
gt:iii macliiiics are in »ontmv . iitioii ot 
l!ie gaiiibititg I:ivv- and lIio..e now in 
u-c imi-t be rviiioved forilivvilli.

}awu\ (’li'ciriiiii:

New Powder (iives 
(iooil L'esiilts

.A demo]t-ir:ilion of Su!>u!ite. a new 
xptci-ive aud a product of Belgium 

was made before a large audience at 
ranch. ».n l-'riday la-i. 

Till te-i wa- made <>n an im-
tm-nse -tump a<>ok.: ivn feet liigli and 
niea-iirilig 27 feet *» imbes in eirrutii- 
fereiice at the ba-e. '1 !u* top wa- 
6 feet 3 inclie- in it’aneii^ and be
fore the Ida-ttng a pl"'i" taken 
with twelve men standing on the top 
of the stump.

For this tvt 2'» ]>oimd- of S.«bultie 
was used and the sttinip ua- Id «wtl

................................ ... , ,ci-mplciely out. being split into a
evtdenced when the application of Mr.

• ibal at least

Employees Insurance
.All ibe mnniciji.il employee- are tn- 

-ured by the im-.iib-:paliiy. This vva-

.-■•mpeii-aiion in re- !--pini.in .*em.d 
Uilliam I»»ngwa.! ... ...

C. II. Dickie f. 
piCt to the lute 
v.a- n-ceived.

Mrs. Springeit. M-qdi' Bay. \vro% 
reiti-ing the councir- i-mr to settle 
her c!:iim for damage*. The appli
cation lor a gram i • the Cowichan 
.Agricultural Society will be taken “I*] ...i,,..
later w ith the e-timate-. ' 'iv‘lb, n fact

.Mr. k. >- Pniilli wa- appointed 
roail -riHTimrndent for the balanee
nf li„- }.Ar l«M » .a..ry ..f S-’I-M.. ilu- H..V.I I'-.r-
,.i-r .n..mh. >1,1,1., a-.r ....................

, „ , „ , '• '■ -I........... ,|,i. -,,n v.,.rk
Mr. M. Lr.lir M.lv.llv Kranml t„r,„.rn ,.l prr .lay, | a,„,

j c!> ai ing of Brili-h Coliimlu'a.
enlivened perliap- i«y ,lfb;ites upon \ deuton-tfaii.-tt rveently given in 
nianv- subjects. In tlie coiir%c of one \ for ilie K«'v;il Commi»sion on
argument .Alderman Campbell said | .Agriculture was sumcieiit to cnilmse

litiary -tumping pow
der Would haw bun t,-,uired to do 
the -ante w- rk. V in* • r ..f -iii..l'er 
-tumps Were bb-wn w-:b e.| :.'i!ly -at- 
i-l:vci*‘ry re-iill-.

Sabulile was ti'-t manufacture 1 fn 
ibrei- vear- ago. ;,n.l 
ri - have b, eu eTicletl 

in .Ati-iralij aii«l New ZealaiMl. The 
patent ri.’it* for Canada !a\e b en

Small Debts Court 
Mr. Seymour (ireenc addr,—e«! the 

council at length upon matters in c-m- 
nection with the small debts c-.urt. 
He said there should be a con-t.nMe 
for this court, or the thing becitinc 
a farce. He also sugge-ted that he 
be paid a straight salary instead of 
taking fee* as remuneration. He 
could see nothing for it but to re-ign 
liis jurisdiction in the ilistrict out-idc 
the city, unless some antliority pai«l 
the expenses In connection therewith. 
The mailer was left over for the 
police enmmi-sioners to deal with.

The city clerk reported that he had 
answ-cred enquiries front England as 
to the prospects in Dunc.*m lor a 
candy and ire cream parlor.

Messrs. Fawkes and Brookc-.^mith 
asked for permission to operate an 
automatic gum machine in their prem
ises. The police commissioners will 
adjudicate on this.

Humor and Disparagement 
The session was of a lengthy nature.

that where a ini-t:ike was being made'every i:ut::’.»r, i»oi ».nly oil acc.*uni of 
w-as "in thinking Dttnc:»n vva- a cltyiiis gre.-it ixid.-.ive power, but aUo 
of lU.OOO people in-tead of being a bicau-e «‘f it- -a;'ei>. It is clai'ecd
backwoods village."

It was during the same <!i-’cu--iou 
that the same alderni.-in provoked his 
felli*vv- to luirili with the idiserv:iiion 
that "there .ire dog socials around 
this town mighty often and. if a dog 
is in good liealih. he i* going to them.”

To attend a c‘»nfcrencc of mini-ters 
and deputy mini-ter- of agriculture 
of the several provinces Mr. \\. E. 
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture 
in this (irovincc has left for Oiiavva. 
.At this meeting the federal gr.-ims 
to the provinces for the encourage
ment of agriculture will he discussed. 
B. C. receives the sum of about $60. 
000 out of the total $800,000 to be dis
tributed this year.

that it cannot be expbviled except with 
a detonator, anti te-t- vvliieb bave 
bceii carrietl out. c,.iit*.rm this, or'ier 
features anti advantage- are that tin 
powder i- unaffected by beat. coM 
«ir wet. autl entirely free from ii'i.x- 
i»us fume-.

Mr. \V. H. Hayward. M.IMA and a 
large number t«f per-'-ns idcniified 
with agricnlturc and land clearing ob
served the te-t-.

The annual general meeting of the 
Duncan Lawn 1'cnnis Club will be 
held at the Trtiuhalcm Hotel on Mon
day next. March 30. at 4 p. m. .MI 
members should make a point of at
tending. The presence of ladic.s will 
be greatly appreciated.
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OPERA HOUSE
Lessee nnd .VIcinoBer V. C. Scholey

Everv Momlav. Wednesday and Saturday. 
MOViNG IMCTL'KES at 7.30 and 9 o’clock

Saturday, March 28th
We have a Special I’rosramme, includinc the VitaRraph 

Feature entitled “The >Vcb”

The Power of Woman’s Art and Man’s Susceptibility to her 
Charms, it entwines us in its ttrasp.

Also, a special children’s Picture entitled “Tom Thumb” 
Everione will wonder how Tom Thumb at the ape of 2 years 

can rest comfortably in a walnut shell.

There will be no Matinee on Saturday next but children will 
be admitted for 5e on tiiat nipht only

Ailiills t25c

Saturday next, March 28th

1st Race 1 p. m.

Entrance to Course 
Rips and Carriages 
Automobiles

25c
25c
50c

Cowichan Consemtive 

Association
President W. H. Hayward: Secretary F. A. Brettingham

The
Annual Meeting which was to have been 

held in
The Knights of Pythias Hall

Duncan, on Saturday, March 28th
At 2 p. m. has been

POSTPONED
For Unavoidable Reasons.

Notice of date of meeting will be ftiven later in the 
Cowichan Leader.

THE CALL 
OF THE 

OPEN
cumei with the montbt of tpring and 
at Hiinley'fl ever3'tliitig ia ready for 
the rycHal and the inotoriat. The 1914 
“Indian' Motor Cyclea, the 1914 
“Uverlaod " Cara and the new* cycle 
model* hy the World'a leadio}; makera 
all await yoar choii*e. Sand fur free 
cataloj^ae to-day.

Thos, Plimhy
victoria B. C.

737-735
Jobotoa
Street

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN. B. C.

General Building Construction

We also specialize in high-class residential work, and have 
many satisfied customers in town and country to whom we 
can refer you Designs prepared and estimates furnished.

Phone 168 Office in OddfeOewe’ Block

POINT TO POINT RACE MEETING
held on

Farm of IV. P. Jaynes Esq.

5 RAGES-OVER FENCES

Aews of Cowichan Districts
COWICHAN BAY

Mr. W. S. Mitchell, who has sold 
his place at Hitlbank to Mr. .\rwitagc. 
has taken ^Ir. Harding Finlayson's 
• Rit*'* for a period of months.

The piscatorial band at the Bgcna 
Vista include Captain and Mrs. Amph- 
Uti (of Calgary) and .Mr. Arthur 
Oarnett. Mrs. .\inphlett succeeded 
in landing a 201b spring salmon with

light trout rod.
\ ice Commodore Kingseote has 

liccn several trips in his boat Kan
garoo 11. The little craft certainly 
develops good speed .-icudding along 
at the rate of nine knots.

The weather during the past week 
has Keen like midsummer, cloudless

HoUkc" repainied and its magniheent 
verandah is now looking its best.

The real estate agents report the 
-:ile ui several more lots and it 
hi'lied that s<*me at least of the pur- 
c'i.i^ers intend building this year.

blue skies and hoi sun and the sea the

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The pulflic presentation of the 

Kf.yal Humane Society's hronic 
medal for bravery will he made 
Mr. Frank English on Saturday next, 
at &:.k) p. m. in the S. L. A. .\. hall. 
This rare honor has been given by 
the Rnyal Canadian Huhianc .\ssocia 
tifiii ireprcsenting the Royal Humane 
Socieiy in Canada) for an act 
heroism performed last October by

co'or of the Mcdiierranvan.
F'raiik English, the well-known old
athlete and boat keeper at the Shaw-

Mr. La fTrippe. who has been visit- Lake Hotel,
ing Ucepdrnc with a vengeance. has| l-n«li-h on this occa-ion at
taken hiit departure much to the de-i*^*^‘ own life save«l a little
liglit of the owner; he has been named Winifred Greenwotxl
visiting several other houses, but j •“he. The risk
.Master Eucalyptus, who is his dead-'imminent by the fact 
ly enemy, has kept him from pcr- ‘’‘“* Retting over a
petrating his annoyances on several ''he “f paraly.sts and could barely 
people. Many would be glad to gel W ithout any hesitation he
him to call on S. Tankhurst & Co. i plunged into the lake to the rescue 

The Cowichan Bay Amateur Dra-”' “I'o was
malic Company intend to perform
•The Cheerful Knave." a comedy in »"<l
three acts l.y Keltic Howard on April '"ons succeeded
13 at S. L. A. A. hall. ShawniBan »"<1
I.ake, April IS at C. A. A. Club hall. “b»usted that he had him-
Cowichan Station and April 17 at K.' . ....
ot f. hall. Dnnean with the followinB shock to h.s system nearly re-
Strong cast: Messrs. Monty and Eric 
r.orc-Langton, \\\ Colfer, George 
Cheeks. Capt. dc Satis, Mrs. Sheridan- 
Rickers. Miss Miles. Mrs. Parry and 
Mrs. Kennington under the stage 
management of Mr. .-Vrlhur Lane. 
The scene, which represents a fine 
mediaeval English mansion, has been 
specially painted by Mr. L. C. Sprin 
gett with special moonlight effect. It 
i.« one of the best if not the best of 
his scenic works, and it may be con
fidently added that it is the best bit 
of scenery that has so far been pro
duced in this district.

Mr. and Mrs. Young and family are 
leaving Cinder Cove this week for 
Deepdene, where they will reside for 
a couple of months.

The Genoa Mill Company will 
shortly comcnce their big cut. being 
delayed at present by a shortage of 
logs.

COWICHAN STATION

sulied in a serious relapse, while ar
tificial respiration had to be applied 
to save the life of the little girl.

.As a result of the representations 
made by Mr. H. Sheridan Bickers, 
who resides at Shawnigan and was 
himself the chairman of the executive 
of the Royal Life Saving Society, the 
R. C- H. A. has now awarded its 
special medal for bravery in life- sav
ing to Mr. English. The presentation 
will he made by the Rl. Rev. the Lord 
Bishop of Columbia. The vicar of 
Shawnigan, the Rev. George Aitkens, 
will preside and short speeches will 
be made by Mr. Sherldan-Bickcrs 
(representing the society) and other 
well-known residents. Invitations are 
also being sent to the mayors of Dun
can and Nanaimo to he present 
this very* unusual and noteworthy 
''ccasion.

The Badminton Club had its last 
club day of the season on Weditesday 
of this week, when there was a very 
large attendance of members. The 
club tournament was played last week

on"hrHnib^^k rc.d.'i''brfi'M T/lc! -I .-■-.-.d a capi.al number of
iuB made. When eompleled it ousht “''"'y
to be a decided improvement. I

Muchell has sold I... property and has
arrauBcd to reside at Cow.eb.n Bay, The Sbawnigan Lake Tennis Club 
ior the summer months. |

The handsome new public school alion, opens its season on Saturday 
just completed is about to be handed under excellent auspices. The club 
over by the contractors to the educa- will again enjoy the advantages of the 
tion department and to the board of, splendid board courts, erected through 
school trustees. Arrangements arc the initiation and enterprise of Col. 
being made to have the official open- Eardley-Wilmot. who will this year
ing after the Easter holidays.

On Friday evening next. 27th inst..
undertake personally the managenfent 
ol the club, which will continue

the new hall wilt he opened by a he one of Shawnigan’s greatest social 
grand ball, which, it is expected, will attractions.
eclipse anything of the kind ever 
held before. .An energetic committee, 
consisting of the club members, has

Mr. Shcridan-Bickers returned from 
Victoria last Thursday, where he has 
been for the past six weeks super-

thc arrangements well under way.[intending the rehearsals of his new
Mrs. Michel! has kindly consented to 
look after the supper, and everything 
is being done to make this a big 
success.

Sporting News
The football team of the Cowichan 

public school journeyed to Duncan 
on Saturday last, to play the return

play “Quicksands." which was 
successfully produced at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre on March 13 and 14. 
prior to its professional production 
in London next fall. It is the author's 
intention to take his clever company 
of Victoria amateurs to Seattle later 
to show what can be done in the way.

match with the Duncun school boys, of amateur acting in British Columbia, 
the result being the same as the pre- The production in Victoria was. ac-
vious game, a draw.

Under the captaincy of Bert GalHer, 
the formidable Hillbank association 
eleven succeeded in holding their op
ponents. ihc invincible Thistles of 
\ ictoria, to a score of 2—2 at Hill- 
hank on the 22nd.

.Mr. Forrest kindly lent the ground 
for the special occasion, while Mrs. 
Forrest looked after the wants of the 
inner man during their stay here. A 
r!.:i!leitgc by the Thistles for a return 
match was accepted by the Hillbanks 
and will be played in the near future.

HILLBANK 
In their game with the Thistle 

Strollers under Capt. Sam Lorimer. 
the h eal eleven, the Hillbank United. 
wcfC lucky in concluding play with 
till score at two each. The play was 
hard throughout and some excellent 
football was exhibited.

Mr. William Forrest is here from 
Victoria and is busy on his place 
clearing and burning.

MAPLE BAY
There has been the most glorious 

weather at the bay this week, and this, 
coupled with the excellent fishing, has 
brought many people here.

The fine weather has also enabled 
people to make progress with their 
preparations for building. Mrs. Sprin- 
gelt has also Uken (he opportunity 

have "The Bay of Maples Tea

cording to a competent critic, the 
most finished exhibition of amateur 
acting ever seen out here; it is under
stood that in response to numerous 
requests, arrangements are being 
made w’ith a view to the revival of 
“Quicksands" in Victoria soon after 
Easter.

\'isitors to Victoria last week from 
Shawnigan included Mrs. Gordon 
Hunter. Mrs. Shcridan-Bickers. Mrs. 
Gooch. Miss Ravenhill. Miss Arber. 
Mrs. Ellis and Messrs. P. A. C. Fr> 
and Jack W hite.

COBBLE HILB
The weather for the last week has 

been of a phenomenal character (vide 
our weather report) even for this 
salubrious spot, and full advantage 
has been taken of it by all farmers 
and builders.

The local butcher started business 
last Monday in the store formerly 
occupied by the Cobble Hill Traders. 
The latter have moved into their new 
place of business which is of impos
ing dimensions, having 40 feet front
age and 40 feet depth.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese 
will preach at St. John's church next 
Sunday, when the service will com
mence at 3 p. m;

Weather report for week ending 
March 2Ist—Temperature, max. 69 on 
the 20th; min. 35 on the ISth; rain
fall .14 inches; bright sunshine 41 
hours 54 minutes.

■rNotice:-
ESQUiMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY LANDS

“Every conveyance from the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company, not already registered, should be lodged 
in the Land Registry Office before May 31st next, pursuant 
to the Land Registry Act Amendment Act, 1914”.

U. H. Solly
Land Agent

Ailsa. Craig Motorsm These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Sparc parts stocked 
For prices qnd full particu
lars apply the agents—

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

THE “RITZ
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Fort Street next to Comer of Douglas. Phone 3694

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.
P4TPC / $ *'15. $1,00 and $1.50 Single, 

t 1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Double.
Cafe under Management of Hotel 

Free Bus

C. J. Lovejoy « - Alanagfet*

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

Biilisli Noilli Anmica
78 Yun in Builneu. Cnpitnl nnd Surplw 87,786,668.

Yon 
Can Send 

Money 
Safely

DUNCAN BRANCH.

in amounts up to $50 by means of onr 
Bank Money Orders, at trifling cost. 
For larger sums,. our Drafts payable in 
any part of the World, are at yonr 
service. For immediate payments at a 
distance use our Telegraphic Transfers, 
and when travelling, our Letters of 
Credit and Travellecs' Cheques.

A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Beautifully Furnished
Every Convenience

Desirable Location

Very special rates for weekly or monthly guests.
cold water and phone in every room.

Hot and

Brown Jug Hotel
H. H. Molony, Prop.

Bt St. N«xt Cor. Fort St Yietorio. Phone 5370 J
P. O. Box 28 Telephone R178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 

CONTRACTOR
All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 

day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed

Sweet Peas
Ye gardeners of Canada, who sit at home in ease.
Rise up! the time approaches to sow the early Peas. 
Seize dynamite and pickaxe, and till the sheltered spot, 
Your Peas will all be late ones, if you wait until it’s boL

The Conservatories
SWEET PEA SPECIAUSTS ROYAL OAK P. 0. VICTORIA

P. O. BOX S TEBEPHOHE I4S

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinamithing
Eftimates Given DUNCAN. B. C.^

Phone 58

J. L HIRD
P. O. Box 154

Duncan, B. C.
Plumbing. Heating. Waterworka and Lighting 

Estimates Given
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FOR SALE
r.KAND FORKS

^VitbiD three minatee’ «alk of City 
Hell end hneinen eentre. S lots Oewn end 
flower gerden). price S30U eecb.

THE HIUULANOS. MOUSF-IAW 
Oo the cerlino, tea IwU, price ^250 

•eeb; lots iartber oot ere e^ng et more 
then twice thU emonat.

KEOINA
Cloee to Goremroeot Home sod ear 
line two loU. price $450 each.

CAKDSTON. ALBERTA 
Two loie well eitoated, price $125 each.

All the abore are gaaraateed ae fint 
elaae inreatnenia.

Pressey & Peters
Duncan

< •
PURVER&ROBSON

PLASTERERS 
ihed Mven ycen in Doncen

ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. Boil2 - PhouXII?

Chew Deb
General Merchant

Contracts taken for clearing land 
and cutting wood.

EMPLOYMENT Day work fortanoere, 
AOENCY lamUy oooka, good 

and reliable. Good Chinamon for all 
porpoeee.

LAUNDRY Firet claat work, orfere 
promptly ezoeiited.

Laaodry work noealled for will not be 
kept longer than fov montbi.

HARRY C. EVANS
m EoHt Piw u< orpi Tan.

To Wboffl ii mar Concern:
ThU U to certify that wc nave «l 

eloyed MR. HARRY C. EVANS to r^air 
Tiarer PUnoc. and can itata that he la e 
thorough and practical man in thia line el 
bBiineac, and aa an cipert tuner and r^lrer 
el Musical Inatnimcntt. and can aafeljr r«- 
commend him la IhU partioiUr uie of work.

Youra aincefcir,
Om. a. Pkteber Music

Per Geo. A. Fletcher 
Hanaime, B. C. July 26tb, 1»I3.

27 Years Experience 
Calls at Duncan twice a year.

Leave your orders at
H. F. Prevoat

Or nlli P. 0. B«i 135B. Vletoria B. 0.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL 
Doncan Versut Nanaimo Athletica
Once again were the local players 

badly defeated by the Athletics of 
Xanaimo. going down on Saturday 
last before their own supporters by 
four koaIs to one.

The game commenced at 2:33 p. m. 
before a fair crowd. Duncan, having 
lost the toss, were set to face a strong 

During the first few minutes the 
home team gave an exhibition of 
beautiful football and swept Xanaimo 
cumpietcly off their feet, Harvey fin- 
shing a strong attack by beating both 

back4 and scoring. Two other goals 
should have i>ccn obtained immedi* 
alcly afterwards but weak shooting 
nullified fine attark<..

Xanaimo now took the upper hand, 
Duncan falling to pieces, and brought 
the scores even before half-time.

Half-time: Duncan 1. Athletics 1.
The visitors monopolised the play 

the second half, putting in shot 
after shot, hut I’iele was playing ex
cellently in the home goal. Nanaimo 
scored three goals in this period, one 
from a penalty.

It w'as very disappointing indeed for 
the Duncan enthusiasts to see their 
team fall away so completely after 
the first few minutes.

The referee pcrformcl very satis
factorily throughout.

Result: Athletics 4, Duncan 1.
This was the final game in the Is

land League championship and their 
defeat places Duncan in the fourth 
position, their record for the season 
being as follows: Played 8. won 3. 
lost 5; goals, for 12. against 22; 
points 6.

This is a very poor showing after 
the fine start which wras made, the 
first tw'o matches being won. The 
poor finish is due to the fact that 
Middleton sustained a broken leg. 
and Mc.Adam. Gwillam. Gooding and 
Clarkson resigned.

The final standings in the league 
are as follows: Nanaimo United, Nan
aimo Athletics. Northficld. Duncan. 
South Wellington.

Pbooe 16. Cbemeinos

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Su. Kiv« U.1 Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

R. Qrassie & Son
General Blackemitlis 

Horseshoeing a Specialty
Statioa Street DUNCAN. B. C.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Enitesin nd Mieblnltli
Walerworks and Lightins Plants loiialled 
All kinds of Mechanical Repairs under- 
Uken from clocks to traction enfines. 

Launches and BoaU for hire and sale

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Box 124 Telephone IS

Chenuintu. B. C

P. 0. Box 7 ’ Doacaa. B. C
R. A. Wicks

Real Estate Agent 
Agent

New York Life Insarmnco Company

J. B. QREE^
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone KM Duncan

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of'Cement 

and Concrete Work.
DUNCAN

and a copy of them will be forwarded 
to each of the clubs. A cbmmunlca- 
tlon from the Mainland League was 
read BUggrating liomv and home 
games helwevn ripn-'cniaiivc team' 
of the two leaguv^ «»n May 24 and 
July 1. but the opinir.n ..i the dele
gates was that no dk-finitv answer 
rouhl be given until a later date. ,

Colonel Hobday was in the chair, 
and others present wire: Mr. C. P j 
.\>key. Carri'on; Mr. H. Horton. Vic
toria; Mr. V. R. llenneii. Incogs: Mr.' 
I-. \V. Ismay. .\lbion»: Mr. Leigh
ton, Xanaimo: Mr. H. V. Hewitt. Oak 
Hay: Mr. K. R. Locke. Men's Own. 
Mr. J. .\. B. H«*y1c. Civil Service.

Col. Hobday rv’presented the Cow- 
ichan Clul>.

FISHING
According to an interview with 

Hon. \V. J. Bowser, he i-. reported t<> 
h.nvc said that no license fee or tax 
will be levied upon anglers resident 
in the province who fish in B. C. 
waters. I'ollowing the enactment of 
the Fisheries Tax .Act at the recent 
scs'idin of the leginlature an impres
sion had gained ground that a tax 
was to be imposed.

There is n^iw a:Mirancc that the gov
ernment have no intention of collrct- 
•"g licen:<c fees from any fishermen 
who have not in the past been liable.

The fishing season opens today and 
good sport is looked for in Cowichan 
Lake and Cowichan River.

POINT TO POINT RACES
The point to point race meeting on 

Saturday next. March 28th. is the first 
of its kind to be held in this district, 
and will prove to be a novelty to a 
great many spectators.

It is hoped that there will be a good 
attendance as all the races have filled 
well and a capital day's sport is an
ticipated w'ith plenty of runners in 
each event.

During the past week horses have 
been undergoing a careful preparation 
round the polo field, over fences and 
a great deal of interest and enthusi
asm amongst owners of horses and 
ponies has been aroused.

Thanks to that excellent sports
man. Mr. Jaynes, who has generously 
placed his farm at the disposal of the 
stewards, a capital course has been 
selected and over twenty jumps will 
have to be negotiated by coinpcli- 
tors.

Provided the heavenly weather ex
perienced during the past ten days 
will only hold, spectators should have 
a delightful day as the runners w*ill be 
visible from the hill in the centre of 
the course os'er practically every fence 
from start to finish.

“Martingale.”

BILLIARDS
Last Thursday evening at the Dun

can Hotel the Duncan billiard quar
tette vanquished their opponents from 
the Cowichan County Club, but al
though they won this match by, .56 
points, the Club is ahead in the ser
ies, which has now closed, by 48 
points on the four games played.

There was an absence of big breaks 
but the games were well contested 
and provided the usual amount of in
terest to the onlookers. The scores 
were:

B. Helen 250. H. 6. Hayward 158.
J. B. Scott 250, \V. H. White 224.
F. J. Green 109, W. Bundock 250.
R. Dickinson 250, J. Maitland-Dou- 

gall 171.

BOAT RACING
The Oxford and Cambridge crews 

have entered the last week of train
ing for their annual race over the 
famous four-mile course from Putney 
to Mortlake on the Thames.

The race is on Saturday next and is 
of particular interest to Cowichan 
people as both Livingston of the 
Cambridge crew and Horsfall of the 
Oxford eight are well-known and 
have relatives here.

Thus far everything has gone in 
favpr of the Cambridge crew for the 
big event on March 28. the crew be
ing the best which has come from 
that university for years. The reverse 
has been the case with Oxford, who 
were for a long time unable to decide 
cither upon the composition of the 
crew or on the order of rowing. They 
have, in fact, had the same troubles 
that fell to Cambridge last year when 
the light blues had difiiculty right up 
to the day they arrived at Putney. 
Oxford, however, is even more back
ward than was Cambridge last year.

The only advantage the dark blues 
have is that they have more men of 
experience in their crew, and. if Cam
bridge goes stale, they may get 
enough steam up to score a victory 
from the light blues. The crews are 
as follows:

Cambridge—D. I. Day. Lady Mar
garet. bow; 2, J. E. Swann. Trinity 
Hall; 3. P. C. Livingston. Jesus; 4, J 
A. Ritsen. Fir't Trinity; 5. K. C. Gar
nett. First Trinity; 6. G. C. Clark. 
Pembroke; 7. C. E. V. Buxton. Third 
Trinity: C. E. Twoey. Third Trinity, 
stroke; L. E. Ridley, jesus. coxwain

Oxford— R. W. Fletcher, bov; 2. 
II. Burdekin. Xcw College; 3. H. K. 
Ward. New College; 4. E. D. Hor« 
fall. .Magdalen: 5. B. B. Kinders.
Queens: 6. F. A. Pitmann, New Col
lege. stroke; H. B. Jones. Magdalene, 
coxwain, and .A. N. Other.

CRICKET 
A very representative meeting of 

Vancouver Island cricketers was held 
in Victoria last Saturday to arrange 
for the Island League series which

RUGBY
The English rugby fifteen heat 

Scotland by 16 points to 15, in 
strenuous game on Saturday last 
Edinburgh for the posession of the 
Calcutta Cup. Large crowds watched 
the contest, special trains bringing 
large numbers from the south. The 
stands and terraces of classic Inver- 
Icigb were crowded to their capacity. 
By beating Scotland the English fif
teen have practically won the inter
national honors for the season 1913- 
14. thus repeating their last year’s 
performance.

RIFLE SHOOTING 
.At the adjourned winter meeting of 
the National Rifle .Association held 
in London last week Lord Cheyles- 
more stated that the king had express
ed heartiest approval at the postpone
ment of the operation of the new war 
office Bisley rules until next year,

is to be inaugurated this summer, which will allow ample time to con- 
Ddtgatcs from Nanaimo and Co»-|sidcr the whole situation both as af- 
iehan were present in addition to the lecting Canadian riflemen and rifle
six Victoria clubs.

It was decided to defer the draft-
clubs at home.

His majesty has headed the fund for 
match ating of schedules until the next mect'car>ing out the Empire 

ing fixed for Monday evening, March, Melbourne at the end of the year with 
30. at the James Bay Hotel, in order a subscription of $250. It was de- 
to give further opportunity for other cided to send out a British team m 
clubs to enter. Two divisions were charge of Colonel Barlow to lake part 
provided for, an A and B, and while in the competition.

B. C

the entry for the former is thought to 
be complete, it is desired to have the 
membership of the lower grade aug
mented.

The clubs entered to date are: Div
ision A—Garrison. Victoria. Incogs. 
Albion, Nanaimo, Cowichan, Civil 
Scr\-ice and Oak Pay. Division B— 
Men’s Own, Civil Service, Victoria. 
Albion and Oak Bay.

The bylaws were formally adopted

After encountering strong opposi
tion from various religious organiza
tions. the Bisley ranges were for the 
first time opened for rifle practice last 
Sunday week. The reason which led 
the council of the National Rifle As- 
^oeiation to this decision was that 
many men who desire to become pro
ficient in rifle practice hate no op
portunity of practising except 
Sunday.

Spring Stocks
Now Complete and 

Selling Rapidly

Our Dry Goods Section
Is Now Replete with a Full Range 

of Finest Spring Merchandise

Our Spring Line of Ladies Waists
have been receivinp; very favorable comment during the past few days and an early visit 
would still give you the benefit of a full and complete range to choose from.

Our Embroideries and Laces
are also very much admired especially the shadow flouncings, all overs and edgings, and 
the prices are exceptionally reasonable.

Trefousse Gloves
in white with black trimming have just come to hand and as you know black and white are 
just the proper thing this season.

Lace Frillings
are as popular aa ever this season and our new stock is not likely to last long at the present 
rate of selling.

Curtain Goods for your Spring House-Cleaning
We are positive we can fill your wants in this respect at prices exceptionally reasonable, 
consistent with the class of goods you may select

New Scrims
in plain designs, bordered or colored.

New Madrases
in plain Paris, ccni or colored designs.

New Marquiselles
with dainty Dresden borders in ivory only.

New Nets
in all size meshes in ivory, Paris or ecru.

New Casement Cloths
plain or with colored border in Paris or ecru.

New Cretonnes and Art Sateens
in any coloring or shade you desire.

Excellent Items Picked 

from New Stocks for 

Bargain Day
(Bargain Day is Friday—Every Friday)

Children’s summer tub dresses at a fraction of their regular value. The range comprises 
Ginghams, Galateas, Chambrays, Bedford Cords, percales and Holland in a large variety of 
colorings, sizes 4 to 14 years.

Friday Bargain Price $1.25

Women’s Summer Dresses, values up to $7.50 for $3.60. The quantity in this collection is 
limited but what few there are should go quickly. Materials are Mulls, Muslins, Hollands 
and Crashes in white and tan only, all are daintily trimmed with laces embroidery, sizes 31 
to 40

Friday Bargain Price $3,50

Men’s English Vyella Shirts, splendid patterns, regular $is0 and $2.75 
Friday $1.73

Men’s Gray Woolen Socks, regular 25c pair
Friday 6 pair lor $1.

Men’s Work Boots, values $3.50. $4.00, $4.50 
Friday al 92.75

Men’s English "K” Leggings, regular $4.00 and $4.50 
Friday «3.25

Our monthly publication will be out in a few days, 
if you do not receive yours be sure to tell us.

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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Cowicban Dader -K I*'!'•» jiisl prcccdini;' 
"The Canadian I'"“ni'-ipal ilrctinn j„u willi 
the statement is I';:' “•■rthj rcrvC,

Hrmh// rie /irru /hr s ,,c/,I , |u., California emrsi " ° '"“'“"8
have Uecreased m sellinjr values hl> platform, a pan uhich no <loui.i

in
Counlryman,’

(/$$uuvJ by •nflucHi< and unbtibi:.i b\ 
Ram:

Herf ftatnol Truth h,-r g/niiitus /ac- 
crfits a»au\

tHrJgrd to KrHston. l.ib,ttv oud /.j.v.
Jost'f>h StiOv. .7, iK, >/*“''■

•nkir «t nu'-cj».

THE cu\\ uiiAX i.»:mh:k pkintixi;
AMi ITm.lSniNU o>.. ETI>.

Iluuli Savaitc

0»tn8 to ilic tfc'rasc m *»ur •ilvrtli><tti: 
bukinr«« Hf (irtti tli.il it «itt l>c ttr«r%<nrv lor 
at to Ttv.in v*-h uTtli <or •■4oniliti»»>l
adrrnoitnc.t*'' in laiiarr. The cha'irr 
tbr«r i« om r-ii j*r ■!. X«t m. t.i
U taken lor i>*« t>> n •' rri.t* at-.l lom 
•rrtiori4 arc i;iv>n lor 75 crtit*. li 
BiK'i-rir>iiiii'ni «!■•>•> not run over tnci.t) livi- 
•orilt.

In !»• rn»uTT it •ertion it> tin- f t'r> • I
••sur, cl.ai n ot- in:.'!
lip T«pr:\r<! I«» no».n ot Mor.l.jv.

Xi'lt ;•.!« tvliM nill*l !«• i:i ’*v Tm«’t.tv
tMMm: &<!\\rii>inui l<i«-MJav
ailrm«>oii.

CnkKi:?l’llMU:NVE 
ll.Pltrf* tittrnns to of local or

5titMpri{<tw-in OOP clolisp, i<!ivaMp in ••*v*npc.

will they say of this 
^ in KntrlandV" Wellington’s 

cr>’ to his niw battalions nerved 
them to stand firm and to win at 
Waterloo, and there is need of a 
twentieth century Wellintrton in 
Canada today when the position 
of the dominion in respect to its 
contribution to the defence of 
the empire is considered.

Naval defence, after several 
months somnolence, has atrain 
become a subject worthy of com
ment throughout the land by rea
son of the introduction of the na
val estimates in the British parl
iament, and from the speeches 
then made, a section of the press 
has attempted to make party cap
ital of the fact that the non-ap
pearance of Canada’s expected 
trio of Dreadnoutrhts will cost 
the mother country only half a 
million fiounds for the imme<iiate 
present. It is likely to cost her 
more later on.

But what is it costing Canada?
We have all been complaining 

of money slrinnency of late. 
There are many causes for this 
and many causes also for betiev- 
inft that money from the British 
I.sles will not flow to Canada with 
that ease which has characterised 
it in the past. One reason for this 
latter belief is directly connected 
with naval matters for in London 
financial circles the failure of 
Canada to do somethinfr more 
than boast has had an adverse 
effect

The means by which the Do
minion is to safe^iard herself, 
co-operate with hersister nations 
and with them jointly contribute 
to the naval defence of the empire 
is the preat stumblin;: block to 
that progress which we believe 
every self res|>cctinjr Canadian 
d-*sires. Political ajrirramlise- 
ment appears to Ik.* the sole aim 
of either parly in approaohin^r 
any of the jrreat questions w Inch 
t >day confront the people of 
Canada.

The remedy for this evil lies in 
the education of the people to 
realise that facts have to be 
faced against which no iwace 
propaganda is workable, that we 
as Canadians can surely keep 
pace with our “.smaller” breth
ren of the southern hemisphere, 
that Britain’s enemies realise 
that here in our broad dominion 
with its complexity of peoples 
and interests exists the weak 
link in the chain of empire.

Until that knowlediro c*omcs 
aMke to all shades of political l>e- 
lief there need be no surprise 
caused by revelations of irraft 
or by inaction in miitary or 
naval expansion. Meanwhile 
‘ What will they say of this in 
England?”

They will not say much as to 
our duty. That is for us to realise. 
But meanwhile they will think 
the more and. while sentiment 
enters as little into business over
seas as on this side the water, 
their thoughts will be felt

in years by nearly one-fourth, 
and wholesale buyers have de
feated the co-operative selling 
organization by dickering with 
their members and unsettling the 
trade,”

The tniih is that, in spite of 
determined effort ma<le in this 
and other countries by the more 
advanced farmei's, many of 
whom are wholly «lisinterested 
on their own account, because 
well able to look after themselves 
— farmers continue to l>e the most 
wivtcluHlly organized class on 
the face of the earth. This holds 
gtxKl except possibly in Germany 
:md Denmark.

To the perfection of Denmark’s 
system of dealing with the egg 
business, the chairman of the 
recent Agricultural Commission 
can testify. As far as Germany us 
cojKvrned, it is well known that 
in no country can a more prosper
ous farming class be found. The 
German farmers are held to re
present possibly the sM*ongest 
trades union existing in any 
country.

It is noteworthy that Denmark 
is a free tracle country and that 
Germany is strongly protection
ist, but the success of the farm
ers in both is due to co-opera
tion.

It would be well for the farm
ers and poultrymen of the dis
trict to note particularly these 
conditions and to avoid the pit- 
falls that have so disastrously 
affected the Californian egg pro
ducer.

Individual interest is apt to 
outweigh one’s convictions as to 
the necessity for the perpetua 
lion of an ideal. The bacteria of 
selfishness is wont to overcome 
regard for the commandment to 
“love thy neighbour as thyself,” 
exemplified in co-operation’s slo
gan of “Each for all and all for 
each.”

The average farmer not un- 
seldom thinks that co-operation 
means taking money out of one’s 
neighbour’s efforts, and he is 
always afraid that he may be the 
neighbour.

JT is encouraging to note that
the Victoria Colonist very ear

nestly requests the attorney- 
general. in his capacity as com
missioner of fisheries, to take the 
necessary steps to ensure that 
the Cowichan river shall remain 
a fishing resort unspoiled by the 
machinations of power com
panies.

To the request of our contem-

contrilniird materially to his cUciioti.i 
I'l.rtunaifly it is still possihlc to rc- 
ilccm his pledge and I trust when the 
rewnue hylaw conus up for final dis-; 
pu!.al an aroii«.i-ii rooveirnce will de-! 
teat this unpopular proposal. t

If the provision U really in thej 
loan hylaw it could only have j)cen 
pul in as additional security in the 
evcpt of the land lax proving tnad- 
.•«juaie. in other words the provision 
i* <mly permissive nm mandatory^ 
'Ihe last two ycar^ have seen the 
improvcmetits exempt front taxation 
and the <leht tax met wiihoui demur. 
If it is wrong this year, wnat kind 
of a po>itton are we in a» rcgard<> to 
previous years? I think it is a <lan- 
verous atltnission for tiic council to 
make hefi*re they are forced to.

You s.ay our municipality is uiii«{iie 
tn this matter. I think you are 
wri»ng. \ ancouver. Victoria. Nanai
mo ami LailyMiiith all horrowed 
money before they adopted the sys
tem^ of raising their revenue from 
l.in«l values.

Put. suppose the government 
aiiti-mlcd the Municipalities .\ct pro- 
liiKiiing Us from taxing improvements, 
ulierc would the council he at then? 
\t present wc can «*nly levy a lax 
•11 SO per cent of the improvements' 

SI whatever way the loan hylaw reads 1 
ii must he in error, and the whole : 
position appears to reveal the fact, 
that the council were only needing 
an excuse, however flimsy, to reim- 
t*o-e a tax on improvements because 
tlii-y liked the idea.

What about the addition of a mil
lion dollars to the land values since I 
the money hylaw was passed? Is not 
this increased security?

The need of restating the reason 
for exempting improvements appears' 
very evident and briefly they arc! 
these: j

Taxing improvements means tax-' 
ing industry, every fence, drain, build
ing. clearing or beautifying of prem
ises simply means inrrvas(*d taxaiion. 
'riicrcfore it discourages the spending 
of money and the ma<tng of improve
ments.

It gives the advantage to those who 
hold land without improving it unless 
compelled to, because the less they 
spend on the land the less they are 
taxed.

It makes those who improve their 
land j>ay for the roaui traversing un
improved lands.

It encourages undue speculation 
.ind di.scuurnges actual la.id settle
ment.

.And hrskles all that, it makes 
lof.k rt'diculous. No municipality I 
ever heard of ever went hack to lax- 
■t:». improvements after once al>andon- 
in;f ii. .Nnd surely if the citv of Dun
can ran afford to exempt improve
ments the district of North Cow
ichan cannot afford to stultify itself 
hy revcriing to such an iniquitous 
-y-tem.

William Herd.
Somcnos, B. C.. March 21.1914.

If Mr. Herd will refer to our com- 
me :t upon this matter he wiy;>4ce 
it -t.ited that we doubted “very much 
it a case similar to tiiis has ever

- .----------- ------------------------ arisen in this province." i. e.. a case
|K)rary we add a similar plea, it' * municipal council, against the
is certain that if a reserve be 
placed upon the power rights in 
the lake and river the wishes of 
the Cowichan district will have 
been consummated.

The Dominion Fish«»ries depart
ment at Ottawa has been ap
prised of the situation, but it 
seems liiat the present is an op
portune time for the provincial 
authorities to antici|)ate action on 
the part of the Dominion govern
ment and to save residents and 
s|K)rtsmen generally the labor in
volved in getting up a petition as 
has been suggested.

The Dominion government has 
certain rights upon the Cowichan 
river and we trust that they also 
will place a reserve upon the 
river.

v\i«*h of the maj»)riiy las wc were in* 
ioriiicdi. had heen cojiipcHed to place 
a lax on tniprovciiuni-, after having 
dropped lh.v i..rm t.f taxation for 
Jwt. years.—K<lioT. Cowichan Leader.

CORRESPONDENCE
I'o lilt- 1‘diior. Cowichan Leader.

l>iar Sir.—h gave me pha-ure lo 
read in la.-i \viek'.4 Leader that Coim- 
edlor McKinnon had >lood true t'> 

coh.rs and rein'^ted the reimpo-i 
Sior the tax on iitiprovements. Ii 
i> iu‘t what I expected for wc huv.

• r l.tiown “.Mac" to take the wn lu- 
-*i*c ■.'hen ai. rcunomtc principle wa- 

«take.
’.Mi.ni are the re.nsons for the ri 

.ictionary ()n!y one is given
and a really flimsy one at that, viz, 

keep faith with the bondholder- 
ulio advanced the money on our 
?30.00t) loan. What about keeping 
faith with the ratepayers? If you

liiHiil Iicaders
Ilnn.n tide ancti«>n sale at M. M. 

.<miili & Co.’s sK»rc on March 26ili.

Pest Lngli-.li and Canadian wheels 
from $35.<N>. Your old wheel taken 
as part |>ayiiient. Fred Greene.

.'di>s llaron has the very latest 
itiodels in hats from London ard 
Chicago. She is also carrying a full 
line of ladies’ and infants* whiiewcar. 
Spirclla corsets a specialty.

Lite is precious. Don’t risk losing 
it. Have your wheel thoroughly 
■verhauled by a practical man. Es

timates free. F. Greene. Duncan.
The Duncan Furniture Store is now 

prepared lo repair, pack or remove 
• locally) furniture of all kinds.

repa 
l>’) furniture 
Iso a(

Phone S3.
•all,

arc also agents fur gliding castors.
They

Dr. Kerr has opened a pcrm.incnt 
Oddfellows Block,

i op>
dental otVice in the 
Phone II.L

Dunlop. Palmer. Mtchclin T>tc.s. , 
pram tvres, lamps, pump^. bells and 
all cycle goods at lowest prices. F. 
Grtvne. Cycle and .Motor .\gent.

Tzouhalem Hotel
Fishing

and

Golfing
First Class Tourist Hotel
Duncan, V. I., B. C.

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

ilranch Oi'iiccs:—
Cowicliaii Bay, B. C. 
Wcstholmc, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

J. E. HALL
I’. O. Uol s

ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Agent for—
Fidelity-Pboenix Fire Inaanuioe Co. 
Liverpool .Manitoba AMaraoce Co. 
.Northern Ktro Assamiiee Co..-./I..ICIU • MO rtsBunuicre v-o.
.Manataeturera' Life liisaraiice (*o.
Caordiao CosQolty & Unaranty Co. ^ _______ ________

FOR SALE: Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowichan Valley Lands 

Correspondence Solicited

DUNCAN. V, I.. B. C.

FERGUSS^
ESTATE . 

^INSURANCE

Bnach Offic.-M.p). Bay 
P.O.Box 118 Phono UQ.

DUNCAN

Hill

Orders
Rcteind

"6,ll,r Clolhn ud a, mere lo pi) lor Uom"
Hill

Orders
Recehed

Men and Young 
Men want VALUE

VALULS raried and exceptional eomraond the 
eUeoUoo of (he wt<M..

IT U an ImrouUble law with ns that a loit or over* 
eoat designed for e seuon'e ■ervil^e, most find 
terriee thatHeoson, be (be penalty what it may 
(or ns.

IFerery man was os portimiar abont VALUE os 
(be womonfolk then every man wonld buy bis oat 
er and nnder garments at—

Mail
Orders

DnnatmnolntCttVSIl

"THE IMPERIAL" 
Gent’s Furnishing Store Hell

Orders
Reseiicd

We Have Just Procured The Agency For

Ford Cars
Three Cars always in Stock for your Inspection.

Prices—Touring $725. 2.Sealer $675. Town Car $1000. 
Easy Terms.

Dominion Tyres] 
(Morgan
; - - . Wright) 
'are good'[Tyres.

Full line of 
accessories 

always 
in stock.

Cars for Hire 
Night 

or 
Day

Fully Equipped Machine Shop.

COWICHAN MOTOR WORKS
LEN. M. VOITKEVIC

Proprietor

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

Notice is hereby given that the 
Municipal Council of the District of 
North Cowichan have appointed 
Tuesday, the 7th day of April. 1914. 
at the hour of lOJO a. m. at the 
Municipal Hall. Duncan, as the time 
and place of the first sitting of the 
Court of Revision for ihc purpose of 
hearing complaints against the 
mem for the year 1914 as m 
the A«sr««or, and for the Purpose

ind equalizing the .\sscss-

I'll.me 04 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Xotary Public 
Rents CuIIcctcd

Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

Maple Bay
1914 will see this beautiful summer 
Resort more popular than ever be
fore.
**Now is tho Time to Buy**
Call and tee our li$tinc$ of—

Acreage 
Sea-front lets
Residence lots wHk and wHbeol 
heusea

Better still, let us take you over the 
ground itself.

correcting 
meni roll.

assess- 
as made by 

of

•Any person complainii

Simple of the 
; Deed from

L/st Your
Stocks and Bonds

For Sale With

N. B. Gresley
132 Pei Victoria, B. C.

Agents in Luiidun, New York 
f nnd

all leading Canadian (.Itiet. 
Correspondence InvHed.

Rhode Island Reds
Imported Strain; 3 first prizes Cowtoban 

Frill Show 1013.
Kggs 81.50 per setting 

E. W. Coek, Chetnaimts

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
URI Hay and Eterts Streets 

P.O.Box 1343. Victoria, B.C

Coultas & Son
(Late P. Erumento)

Practical Grocers 
and dealers in

General Merchandise

Phone Lss

Cowichan Station

• ----- .w,..,.._.ning
against the assessment must give 
notice in writing, stating the ground 
of cumplaint. at least ten days before 
the first sitting of the Court of Re
vision.

Dated this 2nd day of March, 1914.
J. \Y. DICKINSO.V, Assessor.

NOTICE OF COURT OF 
REVISION

Corporation of the City of Duncan
.Notice is hereby given that the first 

sitting of the Court of Kcvi>ion of 
the City of Duncan, for tite year 
1914. will l»c held in the Council 
Cjiamhcr Duncan, on Monday. April 
2/ih. 1914. commencing at the hour 
of 10;0 in the forenoon.

.\ny person wishing to comphiin 
of his or Iter as.sessnicnt. or of the 
asscf-sment of any other person, must 
give notice in writing, to the .A>scs- 
s<*r. stating the cause of complaint, 
not Lnier than 10 days before the sit
ting of the Court of Revision.

.\nd Public Notice Is hereby given 
that the above .Assessment Roll lies 
III the office of the City Clerk at 
I'uncan. and the same is open for in
spection by all persons interested 
therein.

Dated at Duncan, this 23rd day of 
March. 1914.

JAMES GREIG.
Assessor. City of Duncan.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 

nineteenth day of .April next, applica
tion will be made to the Superintend
ent of Provincial Police for the trans
fer of the licence for the sale of li
quor by retail in and upon the prem
ises known as the Cowichan Lake 
Hotel, situate at Cowichan Lake, Brit
ish Columbia, from A. H. Lomas to 
Frederick Charles Fuggle of British 
Columbia.
jyDated this rightccnih day of March,

A. H, Lomas. Holder of Licence 
Frederick Charles Fuggle.

Applicant for Transfer.

’’LAND REGISTRY ACT"
To Williain James Vaughan. Assessed 

Owner of Lot 2. Block I, Town of 
Crofton, Map 739.
Take notice that an application has 

been made to register Mark Green 
as the Owner in Fee Simi
said Lot under a Tax Sale 1____ ______
the Collector of the Corporation of 
North Cowichan to him^ dated the 
21st of October. 1913. and you are 
required to cunicsi the claim of the 
Ta.x Purchaser within 45 days from 
the fir.a publication hereof.

Dated at Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. British Columbia, this 17th day 
of March, 1914.

H. C. HANINGTON. 
For Deputy Registrar General.
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MUTTER &D0IICAN
Notaries Public, 

l,and. Insurance and Fi 
nancial Agents.

For Sale
Lots in Riverside Park 
subdivision at Cowich 

an Lake, opposite 
Riverside Townsite.

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

NOTICE—Tli« Dooean Llreatock Salet 
AnocUtiao will bold thetr first Mootbly 
8ftl« tills y«ar io tbe A{^caltanl Hall 
and OroQDds. DoDeau, on Satorday, 
March SMt^ at 2 p. m. >Iake application 
for entry form immodiatelv. Ladies are 
ipeeially invitoJ to attend this tale at 
there are nninerooi pieces of good and 
ntefal fnrnUnre, entered also l.urscs, 
cows, infinhators, sewing machines, 
large pliuitograpli reuords etc., etc. Mr. 
Hale will be in the Association's Oflico 
over Bmitli'i Hardware Store, next 
Monday, between 10.30 a. m. and 1:2.30 
n. m. to take entries. Tbit will be the 
latett opportnoity to profit by Free 
Adveitisetnent. Sellers attention is 
drawn to tho fact that there is a large 
demand tor Kevenne nrodoctng vows. 
A catologne of tbe sale will appear in 
this paper on Tburwlay tbe 26ih Mamb.

WANTED—Poeition as Isdy help in or 
around Dnnean, by throughly oompet- 
ent young lady. Address 11. K. in 
care of I^eader Uffioo. ]

NOKIE UKUS-White Leghorns mated 
with simcially imported Aostralian 
Kooateri whose mothers laid over lilXJ 
eggs. Their strain for six snc(«ssive 
vean laid over eggs per bird in 
Haw kekbory cuntost. rouetera and eggs 
for sale. CowU-han SUtion.

I. O. O. F.
Zfiafy-llflh AnniwerMry*

Grand Annual Ball
Opera House

Thursday, April 23rd 1914

A CONCERT
under the anspicee of John’s UnUd 

w ill tie given on

TUESDAY, APLe* I4th
at the

Opera Houao, Ouncan

“CARMEN”
tho eelebratod o|«ra is coming

MONDAY, MARCH 30
This ojiera, wilh its stirring Spanish 

•eenes is depicted in three reels and 
should nut lie missed by tbe Opera House 
playgoers. No ex|mnse has been spared 
in the pictorial represenUtion of this 
wonderful prodnetion. Yon can book 
yonr scats now.
Renerred. 35oi Goneml Adxn., 2So

FOR DANCES. CONCERTS, 
ETC.

ENGAGE
W. R. Driptr’s Orchestra

Duncan

f .Mrs. C. It. Dixon, of Wellington, is 
spending ilie week with .Mrs. A. Tarker.

Miae K. Howel of Dnnean was vgnest 
at the Itominio'n Hotel. Victoria, 
Tneeday last.

Dr and Mrs Maegregor have elnrurel 
to Dnnean after a two months wedding 
tonr in iloiiololn and California.

The Loni Bishop of r»1nmb{ft will visit 
Dnnean on Tuesday next for the parfiose 
of holding confirmation both boro and in 
the district.

Captain and Mn SanJerland who 
lived formerly at .'■^enos retnmed from 
a vWt to England last week after an ah* 
•encoof mom than a year.

Attenlion is directed to tiie fact that 
the animal tneeting of the 4 'ow ichan Con- 
sen-atlve association, whirh was to have 
twAii held on Satunlay iie.M, lias liecu 
|NMt|>uDed.

Yestenlay was fjidy Day, one of tho 
fonr <|narter days mneb drroilH in the 
British Isles, by tliose who have Ut meet 
rentals. Its accompaniment of snow will 
not deter fisbitig enthutiasts aial will 
soon pass aw ay.

"J. S." writes re<inestuig that bis 
i|oeries regarding coal in tbe Cow ichan 
valley l»e printed in fall. Last week's 
iiotive sliuold soffice. Heiulers who may; 
know atiyililng on the snliovt may «*oni 
mnuicate with tbe Cowidian Loader.

Mr and .Mri J. A. Foster of North 
Vancouver am staying in *he city. .Mr 
Foster is Uking Mr E. W. Tarr HUton's 
place at tbe C'auadian Bonk oi Commerce. 
.Mr Hilton is ex|>ect«d bark next week 
from his holiday in tbe north of tbe 
islaud.

Mr Alee Herd and .Mrs Herd rotamed 
last week from a throe munllis alisonce in 
California, whom they tonrod Santiago, 
Orange and Riverside comities. Mr Henl 
w ent down into .Mexico also bnt in that 
part the stress of war has not yet been 
ox|>crieoced.

Tbe committoe in charge of the forth* 
coming gathering in connection with the 
luiymeti's .Missionary .novement is repre
sentative of the chnrcLea of tbe district. 
Us liortomiel follows: .Mr SeyinuaT tlreene, 
chairman, Mr A. J. Brow-usoy. seorelary, 
.Messrs II. S. Law, Charles Bazett. R. A. 
Thorpe and R. W. Fawcett.

According to Telepboae Talk them 
were, on .March 1, 3^ tclepbonoseonoect- 
od with the Dnnean exchange. In view 
of the pn>poee<l developments them is 
likely to lie a big increase in the near 
fnlore. Tbe March ediiiuo of the tele
phone directory* has been potdisbed and 
is now l>eiDgdistnbnted to subscriliers.

At the Opera House on Monday a fair 
iianilier of |ieople tamed oot to nitness 
the *2 reel feature film The Lion Tamer's 
Revenge. The films were remarkably line 
and depicted a drama of intenee interest, 
the scenes in the Lion'e den lieiog par 
ticniarly exciting. Tbe prognmme con 
cloded with two comediee, in which the 
nsnal high standard of pictores was well 
maintained.

The inspector of manna) training and 
domestic science nnder the department of 
edncti«|D if visiting Duncan this evening 
and the sohoul boanl is holding a s}teoial 
meeting to ditcnsi with him tlie advis. 
ability of taking op with the city a pro 
ject by which, with the joint action of 
Dnocaii and Lsdyemitli. domestic science 
and mannal training classes msy be in- 
stUnted here.

Recent dnnatii>n<( in the Duncan 
hospital arc as b.n.,ws: Mrs. Hiking-' 
Ion. cream, cgc*: Mrs. Whitioiiu . I
potatoes; Mrs. Hayward, crate eggs; 
a friend. Z dox. Mr. Dodd. 2
<lo7. eggs; Mr. Dmicati. carrots and 
turnips; and Mr. C. llanil, leather 
couch.

BIRTHS
BOS.S—To Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Ross. 

Cowiehan station, on .March 19, a sou, 
at Dnnean hospital.

rASTLEY-To Mr. .ml Mra. Tom 
Castley. Salitlam, on .March 19. a 
dauglitor.

BALDWIN-To Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Baldwin, Coldilc Mill, on .March 24, a 
daughter.

DEATHS
Crocker—Mrs. je-sic illK n Crocker. | 
w ife of Witiiani Cr.«. kvr. of Che* 
iiiainus. dU*d early la-i Monday morn
ing. She had rt-*>dvd wilh her hus
band in Chetuaimis inr the past f»»ur- 
li en years. Mrs. Crocker was a native ^ 
•f i-*iigland and leaves a family of; 

nine Io mourn her loss, six sons and: 
liri^e daughier.s. al*o a brother. Mr. j 

Sid Weaving, of Luilysinitli. 'I'he: 
funeral was held on Widiiesday after-! 
Moon at d o’clock, imerment being 
made in the ChemaituK cemetery. 
Rev. K. M. Cook ofiiciaie'l at the res
idence and Rev. S. Ky.*.ll ct.nducted 
’.c services at the graveside.

I*KILE—There passed nwnyon Monday 
morning last Ethel .May Fcile, thej 
infant daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ilairy 
I’eile of Duncan, bite was aged 8 
muuiiiB and I4 days. The funeral took 
plm*e on Tuesday iiflcriiuim. intennont 
l»eing in the bomenos Mvthulist bury
ing gronnd.

WEEKLY WEATHER RETURT
Mar. 1914.

Ther. Bare. Wind Weather
ML Mx.

13 34 6J 30.40 N.W. Fine
19 34 64 80.22 N.W. Flue
2U 34 64 30.23 N.W. Fine
21 52 64 30.26 N.W. Fine
22 32 63 30.00 N.W. Fine
23 36 64 S0.U6 N.W. Dnm|>
24 36 63 30.78 variable Rain

Hail

Dog u Potter Mother
A story fnmi1 back East runs that:

Mr. K. Marpole, vie

k,. Murray
Ladies’ and Gents* Clothes 

CLEANED. PRESSED AND
DYED 

STATION STREET. DUNCAN

The Arctic Ice Co.
will have their plant installed 
and be prepared to furnish Ice 
in any quantity on the 10th of 
April.

Address all orders to
T. IIiirriHoil

or Rinfr Phone 73

lent of tbe 
E. & N. RaUway C0.5 Mr. H. J. CaraiHe, 
engineer of the U. P. R. on the coast; 
Mr. 11. E Beasley, general su|ieriaiea- 
dent of the Island road, and Mr. R. A. 
Ilamhridge, divisional engineer, passed 
through Dnucao io a private car on Mon
day. These ottictalsare making a tborungh 
int|>ectioo of the road, paying |>artieolar 
atleoliun to the Courtenay Inancb. They 
visited Cowiehan Lake awl Alberof also.

.Mr \V. E. Christmas is Inrk at hiadcsk 
in tbe North Cowiehan mnuici|ial ball. 
He left on Feh. 11 tor a trip to Ireland 
and retarutsl to Unucan on Wednewlsy 
of last week. He re|>orts that hnsiuess 
men in I'Isterdu nut expect bIoods|ie>). 
although they ap|irectnte tb? danger of 
lua.iNJU men being traiiiod to arms. They 
anticipate a general electiou S]>eedUy and 
that the limnsing bill will prove a thorn 
in the side of tbe present government.

A married wan with one child w ritea 
from Alberta ofTering tbe sen icea of him
self and w ife at $5U ]>er month for one 
year's contract. Applicant is 3o years of 
age, Weil educated, worked os farm pnpil 
in England, Imi run a market garden on 
his own aiTuuiit, is iamiliur wilh |K>ullry 
farming in all Its hraocbei. has studied 
at .Miauea|>olia farming scbool, served in 
ii. 8. A. |H>1iee and daring Boer war. 
Anyone needing bis senicea apply to tho 
Cowiehan Leader olficc.

Harry McGlaughIm. a retired Dhila-j 
delphia policeman, who has a farm 
at J’alenno, has asloniihcd Cape .May 
agriailturisis with a ht«iry of how hi.s 
»log sal upon three eggs until chick
ens were haiclied from them. .Mc- 
Olaiighlin gave color to his story by 
buying a hen to mother the d<*g- 
halchcd chicks.

Harry C. Evans, piano tuner, now- 
in your city. Leave orders at H. K. 
Trevost.

Tile Ladies .-\id of the Methodist 
church are holding a cake and apron 
Half, also afternoon tea. in the opera 
house today (Thursday), March 26. 
from 2 o’clock till 5.

»*hone Jl K Q. Box 25

BLACKSTOUK BROS.
Livery and Suge SuUea

Cowiebsn Lake Staae Iratrrs Punean st 12:3 
Mtmdyr. \\ r<lnr«,U}r and jSalutJay: rrturn 

mg TurvJa>'. Thurtilay anti Suml^)-.

A. THACKRAY
Bricklayer and Contraelor 

Dnnean II. C. 
Ralimalea Fumlahed

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone KM Duncan.

CITY OF DUNCAN

P»undl».prr'a Nollt’o 
Dok, very il»rk bm»n mill wliilc, 

ticid Hfiiilijid; iiiipiiuudcd .Miircli li.'t, 
I'JH; pinmity, 23c; coslii pm- diiv,
2Uc; otlier expenses lull uitidiiK.

I liiTcby civv niiticc Hint tlio aiim e 
»-ill Iki ^IiI at puhlic auction nl two 
o'clock in tlio afteniiniii. uu Satuoliiy 
noil, tho fllh dry of April, lUH, if 
not pravioudy cUimed and all clmr^o, 
P»>d. Jowpli Motli.lmw,

Pound Keeper

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work. 
DUNCAN - - B. C.

Second Hand Goods-Easy Prices
Partial Usu

Mamrlo, lartte Mirror. Oil Cook Stove, Conch. Set of Child
ren’s Chairs and T,ible, Bone Crusher. Oak fable, Enplish 
Easy Cliair, Beds. Sprinps, Mattresses. Ladies and Gent's 
Wheels $10.00 and up. Taylor Safe $100.00 on Terms. Sewing- 
Machine $17.50. Hall Seat with Mirror $8.50.

HEW $10.00

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Post Office tiox 165 Phone 5.J

Ask For Gidley's
This is the lime of the year when your hands and 

face chap and crack with the winds and rain
Prevent It

Ask for Gidicy’s Witch Hazel Cream 25c bottle 
Gidicy’s Olive Verbena Cream 50c bottle 

We guarantee our own preparations, if you want 
the best

Ask For Gidley’s

The Duncan Pharmacy 

Gidley*s

In The Selection of Easter Gifts
Our Easter Booklet

will prove a great assistant to out-of-town buyers.—
In it a splcmlid ;is«.oritm*nt of gift liiu-w vuii;ihle f*»r prc-cjiia- 
tion during tlii> spriiij'-iimc iV^tiv.-il illii>tr;itud. Thc-c 
liMc*. loii-ist Ml many neat prodmtion*. in U-\vcllcrv. hiiuII 
r.-qtiij-itCM ill Table Silver. PIimIm Frames .\oveltic' m naiiv 
I'orins, Kosarie-* and k«»-v* Head-^.

If one «»f llioc IwMiklets has no| reached you, write ii*^ :i>k- 
ing that one he >eiii to your address at once.

Henry Birb and Sons. Limited
JeveUns aid Silversmiths
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

Fishing: Starts To=day
and wc arc prepared with an even bit-Rer and hotter stock 
than ever, carefully selected to suit local conditions. We arc 
always pleased to give our customers the lK.-nefitof any 
advice as to local conditions from our experience gained in 
over twenty years fishing in these waters.

RODS............................$30.00 to 7Sc I'LVS.......................... 65c to .Sc
rules....................... $8.00 to »0c SlM.VMiltS. .......... $1.00 to >5c
LINUS........$.s.notosc STEWAkr SI'OO.VS ......Sl.no lo 25c
CASTS................. H$c to ISc |;Vi;U R.VS. per doz........ $1.00

if its for Fishing we have it

—
H. F. Prevost - Stationer

5 ACRES WATERFRONT
On Cowirlian B:iv and

10 ROOMED HOUSE 
WITH :.ioih:i;n pi.i'mbi.xg.

This house is lineti •.liroiiehnnt with “V” joint, is liuhlod with 
acetylene gas and is up-to-date and moitern in a manner not 
usually found in stimmcr homes.
A gas plant, w.-iter pmnpin;' ;ilant, boat liniise. garet-e. stable 
etc. are Includeil in the follow ing priee. It can be piirehased 
on very easy terms by ;i n-.siimsible pei-so,i. Full iiarlinibu's 
on aiiplication.

PRICE $5000
Thi* imjtriiv■•Ml*'ti-. -irt-di ’I'lv-->ii*M* 'll•->littt.

N. H. Money to l.t^-tn «-n first mortgage ut current rates.

Pemberton Sz Son
\’ictc>rlua B. C.

Condensed Advertisements
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Knockranny Poultry Ranch
Cowichan Station

S. C. White Lcchoms 
Hatchini! Errs $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $20 per 100 PROFITABLE BREEDS

While Wyandottes 
Hatchintr Errs $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $23 per 100

To the Kditor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—I was much impressed 

i>y a Utter in one your recent is*
>ue» saying* that there were other 

I breeds of poultry Ike-ides White Lc«- which receivTrd no i 
{horns which could he made profitable.I number of

buttermilk produced the most and 
cheapest crrs.

Where beef scrap was fed in the 
hopper the Leghorns and Rhode Is
land Reds did much better than the 
Orpingtuns. In all cases the birds 
which receiv'cd no scrap gave the 

eggs, but these

Incutiillon of Egn UndeiUen
All egg* from strong* vigorou* 

birds.
No pullets used as breeders.

V. T. Price ADVICE PROM ALBERTA

Eggs for Hatching
Fr» lilt iDltoalng brntft 

Kellerstiats Crystal White Orping
tons, importid direct at great expense.

R. I. Reds. The leading winter lay
ing Mraiii. Stock setecled for the 
rrovincial (tovernmcnl by J. K. Terry, 
poultry e.Nperi^_____

B. P. Rocks. A -pUndiJ utility and
show .strain.

S. C. White Leghorns, E. T. Han
son's famous strain.

Anconas, imported from Australia 
and bred to (>. P- Stamer's cockerels. 

Mammoth Pekin Ducks.
No expense spared for male birds 

at head »>f the pens, some of which 
cost as much a- $35.00 each.

Eggs $1.00 and $3.00 per setting or 
$8IK) and $10.00 per hundred: some 
others may be as good hut none better.

Eureka Ktr
P. O. Koksilah

I have consulted several poultry U«KS had the greatest hatching 
ib.H.k- for the merits and disadvan- I”'Wer. 
taue-of other breeds- 1 c.imc across] The Lechoms supplied with the 
ihf foil..wing paragraph in one book‘ration containing no animal food de- 
and found it corroborated in several j' clopcd the habit of feather-eating to 

a great extent and of the three breeds 
• \s to the merit- of lU.udans. thc;«hey appeared to be most in need of 

lun-poilt stock is one of the mo-t this class of food.
I valuable breeils ever introduced into 
[ibis country (l-!ngland). I'•clle^ tabic 
• fowls arc none, the laying powers are 
great, the chickens fledge and grow 
faster than almost any other breed 
an«l tile eggs arc invari.nbly prolific.
There i- n«* hardier variety known.
>uch a sirain is emphatically a farm
er'- f.ml."

.\nother authority describes them 
thus: "Hardy, plump, fle-h very fine, 
suitabb- to all climates, non-sitters. 
goi>d summer layers, but will not do 
to be confined. .Average weight 6-7 
pounds for hens.

Yours truly.
"Black & White."

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM

TRAP-NESTED 
S. C. WHITE 

LEGHORNS

WHY NO EGGS?

Pouible Reai'ms Why Your Hen* 
Do Not Lay

Leading Pee of Vaocomr 
Islsnd

in the 1 nteriiallonRl Laying 
('••otesl. 1913. 

Awnnleit tJov'l Certifirale 
of standing.

Deirlulii
J. AMSDEN

V. I., B. C.

"Why don't my hens lay?" This 
by itself is a hard question to answer, 
in fact, it is unanswerable unless the 
seeker of information goes into de
tails as to the general care, housing 
and conditions of the flock. Even 
when all these conditions are given 
the desired advice is not easily sup
plied.

For instance, one beginner writes 
as follows:

"My hens arc yearlings of the White 
Leghorn variety. They are fed on the 
best scratching food obtainable, deep 
litter feeding. w*itN ^ balanced
mash at noon. A hopper placed be
fore them contains a supply of grit, 
oyster shells, charcoal and dry beef 
scraps. Every day they get green 
food, and plenty of fresh water, also 
raw meat twice a week. And still 
no eggs."

This is only one of many. Surely 
he is not far wrong on his feeding, 
provided of course, he docs not over- 

I Iced. I’rcsuming that he docs give 
I them about the right amount, what 
i- the trouble with his flock? It 
might be the housing or perhaps the 
cnmiitions o{ the house.

There are other things besides 
wrong feeding and old age which will 
proclucc a non-laying flock. There arc 
things which ire just a- important, 
and more so. than the variety of 
fowl- kept, ami ju-t a» important a- 
the grits, charcoal. e:c.

.\otwiihstanding the fad that the 
I hens arc getting the foods necessary 
to ni.ike eggs and plenty of exercise 

I in deep litter t«» prevent laziness, it 
may still be possible for the hens to 
be in such a condition that the pro
duction of eggs is impossible.

The question then is what has put 
the hens in such a condition?

Poorly constructed or tiamp houses 
may he the cause for such non-laying 
condition of the hens, improper ven
tilation or overcrowding of the lay' 
ing houses, or perhaps unclean, in
sanitary surroundings.

At certain seasons of the year ver-* jn,"rtance.

Thoughts on Selecting Breeders for 
Egg Laying PuUeu

BMRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS
Eggs for hatching from well 

known Laying Strain.
$2 a sitting $10 a hundred.

F. B. CAI-COTT
Phone Fl.-|»

^Sow Speller’s Seeds_
Sure success. Importers 
of finest Engiish tested 
garden seeds etc. Send 
to-day for catalogue mail
ed free.

J. G. Speller .& Co.
Bos 2081

N..Vancouver, B. C.

min may also cause such a condition 
of the laying stock, or in the fall and 
early winter months moulting of 
feathers will cause the hens to stop 
laying.

The changing of the birds from one 
quarter to another will slop the hens 
laying for a .short time. Beginners 
buying a flock of hens or pullets and 
moving them into their new home 
should not expect them to do their 
duty until they arc accustomed to 
their surroundings, which ofttimes 
takes about three weeks.

In the majority of cases It is not 
the hen’s fault for not laying, it is 
the keeper’s.

"Matilda" writes the Farmers’ .\d- 
vacate the following interesting letter 
upon the transmission of laying qual
ities.

.<he says that an interesting debate 
ha- been going on of late between 
■ .o factions of the bred-to-lay hen 
fraternity.

One faction maintains that in sel
ecting breeders to produce laying 
pullets you have only to tmp nest 
your hens and select those which 
make the best records. The other 
faction maintains that the male bird 
influences the laying qualities of the 
pullets more than the hens do. I re
cently read an article written by one 
who stakes his faith on the trap-nested 
hen. He gave the records of hens and 
pullets for several years, showing that 
almost invariably the highest record 
hens had produced the highest record 
pullets.

On the other hand, no less an au
thority than the Maine Experimental 
Station, shows by its records that 
males whose dams were high record 
layers have produced high record 
layers from hens of only fair laying 
quality. The bulletin gives one the 
impression that their poultry experts 
arc much more concerned about the 
laying qualities of the male bird’s 
dam than about the records of the 
breeding hens.

This discussion seems to me to be 
due to the fact that the contending 
parties are looking at opposite sides 
of the same process, or they are 
looking at the same truth from dif
ferent angles.

Some have maintained that the 200- 
vgg hen is unnatural and not likely 
to be a continued success as a 
breeder. She is not unnatural, though 
she would never have been produced 
by nature unaided by man'.s intelli
gence.

.■\1I forms of life produced by na
ture without man's assistance have 
to run a great many chances of de
struction before reaching develop
ment. Not one fisli egg in a thou
sand becomes a grown fish. If every
thing goes well with a wild fov-l she 
lays one sitting of egg- a year; 
hatches and rears them and considers 
her J ear’s work completed.

if, however, the first clutch of eggs 
is destroyed or even meddled with, if 
she is of a timid species she leaves 
her nest, makes a new one and lays 
another clutch. Nature is very boun
tiful in her provision for the chances 
of destroyed animal life. Every hen 
carries egg germs enough to make 
her a record layed if she could be in
duced to develop them. This is done 
by feeding and breeding.

The two items are of about equal 
Some hens are consti-

bc tru-ied to produce high record 
pullets, provided his mother was a 
high record hen, no matter what the 
h"ns were which were mated with 
him.il would greatly lessen the trouble 
of trap nesting. One would need to 
tr.i|i nest only enough to be sure he 
\va.< picking out a good hen to pro
duce his males.

There is no getting around the fact 
(hat .1 person must put himself in one 
of ilirec classes of poultrymen; those 
who give their whole attention to 
show qualities and take all of the 
high prizes, those who ’give their 
wiiole attemion to utility qualities and 
produce all of the highest record lay
er-. and those who divide their atten
tion lietween the two lines of poul
try breeding and produce fowls fair 
in both lines, but excelling in neither.

MONEY IN POULTRY
Tin Kilitor of the Caiiadiiin I'oultrjr Review, 

tlif tK>t>iilar |>oultrv naDcr. -late- that
tlir i'ai>rr ha« (xm (rreatijr rntanrnl aii<t i* 
iillol uTith all that t>cnain« to |K>uliry. Iioth 
ff.im a t'factical ami a fancy -lamlfotnt.

I'rof. A. n. Itilbcn. manaicrr Ih^rainion Gov-

on jMKtllry doinr« m Ihi 
S- |taT>cock. l*rovit)rncr. 
minrni writer ami breeil< 
[;i.Tr -lafF. ami 
r..ifh tiha»e of

m>nent w riter ami .............. ..............
lii.TT -taff. ami tlierc are •loirn* of other-. 
•■--*. .......>•— brecilmK. poulti..... .

th< Review are ret'lrtc witli half-tone re- 
■ lurtion- from life of famou- hirUt, I'lan* 

i-e*. tucn»i"
•n rale i- I

i|rr< of the Cowicha......... ........ .......
yean for SI.00. ami •amt>le will 

•plication to Canadian I^>ul-

l.ro.!

"'tZ
rom

loilale buQ'
-tib^craptioi 

■ailcr* of th« 
three year*

•rut free on apL__________ ..........
Review. 1*4 Adelaide Street Wnl.

T.radrr can ^are 
nt>le will

Hay For Sale
Apply to 

J. N. Evans
Duncan

FOR SALE

SOMEXOS

Brick Yard
At assessed value as shown in 
the 1914 Assessment Roll of 
North Cowichan Municipality.

SI,000 Worth ot Plant
Riven in also.

Apply to

Jennings Bros.
SOMENOS

The QARDE^
Homo Oro»li Bulb. «iid PoreonUl 

Price Lbt» on epplicetion 
SWEET LAVENDER 

1 lb. $2.50, 3 or. 50c 
FOB

SCENT BAGS ETC.
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Dnncan, Vancouver Island,

ANIMAL FOOD

Interesting Te»ta Upon Poultry in 
Ontario

With a view to ascertaining what 
effect %*artous kinds and quantities of 
animal food might have on the pro
duction and hatching power of eggs 
an experiment was commenced in 1909 
at the Ontario Agricultural Farm. 
Guelph.

One hundred and twenty-five Buff 
Orpington pullets were experimented 
with during tite first year, 125 Rhode 
Island Red hens and pullets in 1911- 
13. The animals foods used were: 
Buttermilk, 10 per cent; dry ma»li 

i beef scrap, beef scrap in hopper and 
C. I green cut bone. It was found that

luttonally inclined to respond more 
quickly to conditions that encourage 
egg-production. Naturally, they arc 
likely to transmit their qualities 
their offspring both male and female. 
This Is so obvious that it seems 
strange that a controversy should 
have arj^en from it.

In breeding dairy cows equal at
tention is gK'cn to the milking 
cords of the cows and the milking 
record on the female side of the bull's 
pedigree. The same thing is neces
sary in the breeding of fowls. Of 
cour.se. as the male intiuences a grc.it- 
er number of offspring, his record is 
of greater importance than the record 
of any one female, but that does not 
lessen the importance of the average 
record of all the females.

The disputants may have been 
drawn into the arguments because 
the importance of the ben has come 
more closely under the observation of 
one. and the importance of the male 
has been brought out more force
fully by the experiments of the other. 
However, one is always anxious 
believe what he wishes were true. It 
w'ould be a nice arrangement if one 
could trust the laying qualities of 
his pullets to high record hens, and 
select his males entirely for shape and 
color.

It would be a convenience for those 
who would like to attempt the very 
difficult feat of riding a show horse 
and a utility horse at the same time. 
On the other hand, if the male could

Books! Books! Books!
New sRItiiit jest irmeil it 

Tti Clicilillflt Lllinry

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 
Tea Roooms

lispHtiu IniM-TerK Modiriii

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

For Sale
184 acres with J mile sea front
age, in Cedar District, 14 miles 
south of Nanaimo by wagon road, 
large acreage of good land, two 
small creeks, spring. Beautiful 
sheltered harbour, long gravel 
beach, shack and five acres im
proved. price very reasonable.

For fall partteulars spply to E. F. 
Bliller or F. Hayorofi, ownaro. 
Daaean R. C.

FOR SALE
1 comer lot. Maple Bay Town«Ue. size 
«6xlS2 on good road. Maple ahade treat. 

Priea $250.00.

12 aeroa overlooking and about 8fi0 yard* 
from Maple Hay wharf. Four ohaiue tea 
frontage and five ebaine road frontage. 
Maple and Arbntoe treat. TbU it oue of 
the best and moat oooveoient boUding 
eitaa on Maple Bay.

Priea $1,500.

100 acre* on the Maple Bay Peninsula i 
mile from tbe tea. UO aoree crab apple 
■wamp eaally cleared and drained, about 
20 acres Maple and Alder npUnd. Ex- 
eeilent apring, 25 aeree good pile timber.

Price $2,500.

Terms on any of above can be arranged

EDWARD F. MILLER
Owner, Duncen B. C.

WHITE WYAINDOTTES
181 BOOB PBR BIRO

is the guaranteed average egg-yield from all my pullets 
(over KXO for 12 months. It will pay you to order eggs for 
hatching from this record-breaking strain. Only mature 
birds bred from, and all stock is vigorous and healthy.

Pm 34, lat•^>nioI■,l Ea-L.ruW CnrtnL
Sittings $2 each; $10 per 100.

E. D. Read, Femside
Duncan. B. C

AUCTION SALE
Mr. C. Bazett, Auctioneer, will sell for M. M. Smith & Co. 

at their place of business on

Saturday evening March 28
the following goods:—

Tools
Hammers, Saws, Axes, Chisels. Wrenches, Whetstones, 

Screw Drivers. Bits. Drills, Files, Punches, Pliers,
Hand Axes etc., etc.

Cutlery
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissor', Butcher Knives, Table 

Knives, Razor Straps etc., etc.

Fishing Tackle
Rods, Reels, Lines. Casts, Flies. Bait Hooks, etc., etc., 

Sale commencee 7.30 P. M.

Tenaa Caah in every caae.

M. M. Smith & Co.
C. Bazett, Auctioneer.
Don’t Forget To-Day’s Sale

of
Ekiamelware. Kitchen Utensils, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

TRY US AND SEE
W^e claim to be able to satisfy 

youp Lumber W^ants better than 
anyone else—try us and see.

Island Lumber Company, Limited.
Phone 7.9 Town Yard* Front SL

Grand Opera In The 

Bnsh
—all the great singers of the world, the artists we read about* 
but whom most of us will never see—you can hear them at 
their best, hear them in their most successful passages, and 
you can hear them in the heart of the Vancouver Island bush, 
by lake or stream, in the camp or on the trail—all for an 
expense so small as to seem insignificant.

Yes. you can hear all the new popular songs too, sung 
by singers w*ho make London and Broadway sit up and ap
plaud. In short, you can enjoy yourself this summer as 
never before, and for many summers to come.

Only a dollar or two down brings you the one perfect 
portable gramophone, delivered at once to your address.

Write now, today and ask for full details.
Writing docs not involve you in any way.
Get this information. It will interest you.

Pletcher Bros-
We«tem Canada*« L,arseat Mualc Houaa* 

Oovernment Street^
Victoria B. C.

A TON 

of
Satisfaction

Our Coal is all Owl. Let us 
have your next order and 
you'll be pleased.

The Duncan Coal Depot
Phone lOl
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Murchie i Duncan
GENERAL MERCHANTS 

Phone 78 Near Cowichan Creamery

TO POUUTRVMEN

Note these Prices on Poultry Netting.

1 inch mesh x 12 inches wide $1.85 per roll of 50 yards
1
1
2
2

«
Id

X 24 
X 36 
X 36 
X 72 <<

$3-60

$4.90

$2.90

$5.85

Ask for Our Prices on Garden Implements.

Note the Address--*near Cowichan Creamery

COMBINES 
Comfort and eoarneoa

Goc»d food at loir prioea.

BREAKFASTS

Luncheons

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
HI.. H. WMMriatc

1119 Danilas St. Victoria, B. C.

When TialllnS VICTORIA •<•7 •!

The James Bay Hotel
South Go Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2,60 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SMITH • - • # - • Proprietor

J.M. Campbell
Pbt»e34

O.C. Brown
PkaB«72

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

EMtimatoa fumiHltod on 
all kindH of building 
and alterations.

Satisfaction gaaran- 
teod.

Charges reasonable.

Plans and spocifico- 
tioas fumishod.

P. 0.89x84 Onou. B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Boys prepared for Koyal Military 
College, Naral Service and other 

entrance examinations. 
Snccesses in Examination 

for Naval Cadetahips.

Easier Tin C ounces 
Ucedaii, Jeaniy Stt

For puticolan apply to P. T.‘ 
Skrimshire, Esq., Dnnean P. O.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLE

No. 1 No. 3 Na2 No. 4
9.00 a.m. 15.15 Victoria 12.15 18.30

10.30 16.46 Koealgi 10.65 17.10
11.10 17.25 Duncan 10.10 16.25
12.07 , 1«.17 Ladyamitk B.IO 16.25
12.46 IB.OO Nanumo ^ M.80 14.30

Tr^n No. 1 leaving Dnnean 11.10, Mon., Wed. and Frl. goes tbrongh to 
Port Albemi, arriving at 16.20.

Train leaves Port Albemi for Victoria Toes., Tbnrs. & Sat. at 11.10 a. m. 
TrMn leaves for Cowichan Lake 11:30 Wedneeday and Batorday—retnm- 

log leevea Cowichan Lake i;>K)b same day.
R, C. Fawcett, Agent L. D. Chbthax. DUt. Paa. Agent.

E. WEST
UoraMfOTMle.

Duncan Frolshtins Stable

Read the Leader - |1.00 a Year

HOTEL Duncan
J. J. HINDS, Prop-r.

Headquarters for Tourists 
and Commercial Men

This hotel is strictly first-claM end 
has been title<l tliroaghoot with all 
modem conveniences.

We have a first-class English Bil
liard table.

Kxi*olleul nshiug end bunting.

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Lr. CoIIiard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract
Blasting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN, B. C.

The Peace Itiver. Country
Wliat tlie Extension of tin* P. (1. E. Moiiiis 

to tlie Coast Citios

Societies

By HUGH SAVAGE

(AH Kigbts Ucserved)
“On In J'cace Kiver."—The dreams 

of the few, who years ago realized the 
importance of the last Northwest to 
the Coast cities, arc to he consum
mated. for at the recent se»ion of 
the British Columbia legislature it was 
authorized that the P. G. K. should be 
extended from its pre.sent ohjcctivc, 
Fort George, nonhward and east
ward through the Rocky tuouniains 
and on to the .\lherta boundary.

Readers are familiar with ilie first 
.section of the 1*. G. F.. which, streuh- 
ing l>ctwecn Vancouver and I‘..rt 
George, will cre long be bringing 
wealth to the coast merchants and 
rendering valuable as^i•^tance to agri
cultural, pastoral and mineral devel
opment in the Pemberton. Lillooet. 
QucsncI and Fort George scclicins of 
what has hitherto been a bnd known 
only to the few. But if tlits be a land 
comparatively unbee<Ied by coa.st 
people, how much more a terra in
cognita is that vast territory, equal 
in area to New Brunswick. part of 
which the extension of the P. G. U. 
is destined to serve and o]>cn up?

It wouI<l need more than the scope 
of this article to convey to the reader 
an account of what the Peace River 
country really is. But in order to 
understand the vast importance of the 
new section of the P. G. F.. some fads 
must be assimilated. I write with a 
knowledge gained by a tlmroiigh ex
ploration of the country two sum
mers ago.

Twenty Million Acres
First then it is estimated that the 

area drained by the Peace is 31.550 
square miles, roughly 30 million acrc.s. 
This is all “Peace River Country" 
and varies widely in nature, but it 
easily divides itself into three parts. 
First that portion lying wcstwanl of 
the Rockies: secondly the country 1<> 
the east of the range as far as a line 
drawn south from Peace River Cross
ing. where the Peace makes its north
ward bend from a course biiberio 
easterly; and thirdly the land con
tiguous to the river as it flows north
ward to Fort Vermilion and on to 
Lake Atlialiasca.

The first of these sections is en
tirely in British Columbia. The sec
ond contains a large area of British 
Columbia land (which also inclmles 
the Dominion Government block), 
but is for the most part in .-Mberinii 
tcritory. The whole of the third 
section is in Alberta and may here be 
dismissed. It is a region practically 
unexplored, save front observations 
made from the river it.self.

The new P. C. F.. line is to traverse 
the southern portion of the first* of 
the sections named, it crosses the 
Rockies by the Pine Pass and pro
ceeds more or less through the centre 
of that portion of the second section 
owned by this province and on to the 
.Mberta border.

The Peace River itself is formed on 
the western side of the mountains by 
the streams draining the centre of 
British Columbia. Chief among the.-e 
arc the Finlay, flowing from the north, 
and the Parsnip, flowing from the 
south and draining the foothills of the 
Rockies. These meet, and of their 
mingling is born the Peace.

The Peace and the Liard
There arc only two rivers on the 

continent which flow eastwards 
through the Rockies. They arc the 
Peace and the Liard to the north of 
it. This they do because the Rockies 
north of a line drawn through Fort 
George cease to be the divide 
height of land. The mountains are 
much smaller than the familiar peak 
in southern British Columbia, and are 
set, as it were, on the tilt of the land 
which slopes down towards the Arc
tic. a land which is all drained by the 
Mackenzie River. The Peace i.s 1065 
milc^ ‘.‘u ;»-<iV.:_*^
very nearly JOOO.

Just as the streams north of Fort 
George run downhill hm 'up the map.’ 
northwards, so the new section of the 
P. G. E. will be on the down grade 
where is keeps to the>e streams. It 
leaves them only to emss the Rookies 
and thence debouches again on 
general down grade.

Before considering the route of the 
new line clo.scly, let it first he undcr- 
stooil that the country it serves west 
of the mountains is entirely different 
in nature from that "I’eacc River 
country" to which the seeker for land, 
sets his face on leaving Edmonton. 
The first of our sections is a region 
not wholly monntaiimus, as is often 
.supposed, but of mighty forest-clad 
plateaux set about with far smaller 
mountain ranges than those to the 
south. It has its value from an ag
ricultural. lumbering or pulp milling 
standpoint. It is also worthy of atten
tion from a mineral point of view.

Mineral VaMe
This mineral value is practically un

known, although twice in compara- 
livcly recent times has the spray of

A. O. F.
Court Alpha. No. 9206

.Meets the flrsj and third 'riiursdays 
in every moiitli in tli.- K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethr.i; lordially wclonnecl.

J. K. Chief Ranger
D. W. IMl. Sevretary

F. O. E.
This l.o«lgc meet' every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of J*. 
Hall.

N. T. C«'rfiehl, iTesiilent 
Will. Kier. Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17

Meets every Wedries«lav evining in 
I. O. tt. F. Hall, .at 8 oM-nk pi m. 
MeinI.er.' ami vi.'iting Brethren r..r- 
dtally invited.

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. IS 

Meeting ..n 1>«. .u<!. 4th and .5th 
I-riday evening in the Castle Hall. 
Station Sireei. t)iini-aii. and i*n 2nd 
Saturilay- ai CheinaiiiU'. \ i-itiiig 
Knights cor«liallv inviie<| to attencl. 

A. It, W hittaker. C. C. 
John N. IWaiis, K.oi R.& S.

Nonhern Star. L. O. L.
Meets every secoml mnl fi.nrlh 

Tuesday i*f ea»-h inoinh in Uic j<. ofuesday 
’. Half, 

invited.
\ i>iting Brethren cordially

F. T. Tovvii'eml. W. M.
R. Hnmnng. .‘Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
.COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION
.Ml old hoys «.f British Public 

Schools now in \'ancoiiver 1-Iaml. 15. 
r. are reque-ted to communicate the 
following im'orniation to the Secre
tary of tlie A''ociatii»n;

1. i n-. tit D.l.|rr«: .t. n!.] «rtinot
mi.l il.m- «.f u.i.|t-i>ci,- there: 4. nrc*i:jt oc- 
eiii-.vt s< iti,

.\ cn-.v "f Hr rnnvtiiulinti attrl hyl.i«« of 
Inr .A--ie iii.ui v.itl Ikt sent every old 
liiiMic m ’p.l U.y will, i» ,i.,t alu-a.ly a mrm-

li i» ll'•i ■•t iti'ii Ml tnnv I'rii -o ttiri » enm*
lili'te of ••!.! I'lll.lic -.rtiocl luiye now
<11 niny U' olniufl.

I .i mil itoiie
till.- >tcr<t;iry «f a

Ill III. iiiIm r* wl .i liiive
.Ijir-lor t.i Ml,Illy Hu- ..Cl

.Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
Sherwood. 15..x 813, Victoria. B. C.

.iCNtary «f any chnnsc

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
Estalili.hed 35 years.

hAerything adapted t<» this climate 
grown and tor ^ak•.

,\ great variety of ..Id and new roses. 
CafM nm to the .\■llr^ery every hour. 

Catalogue Free

G. A. KNIGHT & SON. 
.\linim Ti'lniic I'iKt (

Victoria. B. C.

a mining rn»h directed elsewhere, 
thrown gold seekers amid it. inyriail 
valleys anti hills. l*rom away south 
in Barkervillc back in the sixties, 
there penctratei! some of the stalwart. 
of the Cariboo rn.h. The Klondike 
craze iif ’98 >aw others diverge from 
the Yukon telegraph trail or iVoiii 
the many routes they had folbiwed 
from Ivdmonlon. in onler to search 
spasmodically wiiliin the confine, of 
this land.

Since then very few real prtispec- 
lurs have ever been in the country, 
and it must be remembered tlian many 
of those who took jKirt in former 
rushes could not be called e.xpcrienced 
men. 'I'lie operations of these fi'vv 
have been very limited owing to the 
present inaliility to procure .iqiplies. 
through lack of iratisportaiion other 
titan by tlieir own efforts. Tin. need 
the new P. G. !•!. line will, in great 
measure, meet. It must, however, be 
ineniioned that gold is Iieing worked 
in the country wliich fonn.s the vve.st- 
ern watershed of the Finlay, on the 
f tiiienicu and Ingeiiika Rivers and 
.McConnell Creek.

Gold in Streanu
Pan where one will on ihe two 

great rivers whicli form tlie Peace, or 
on almost any of their irilini.'iry 
streams, wash the bar. along their 
respeeilve eonrsc.. amt there are g'lld 
Colors. Dredging .Iioiild jirovv re- 
iiuineralive. .^ome of the bars yielil 
more than mere eolors. and many old- 
timers like Cortii.h Pete Toy on the 
Finlay, or the Chinese on the Parsnip, 
made in their day considerable 
amounts with the rough api>liances 
at their disposal. .•Misolulely reliable 
information. eonple<l with personal 
observati'in, go to amhentieate the 
foregoing slatenieni. while huge 
hodic' of gohl-bearing quartz, though 
to what value is not yet known, 
have been located.

Hepo.it-. Ml native silver and of sil
ver .sulphides, copper with silver in 
Conjunction, iron and mica arc also 
known to exist, both from Indian 
sources of information am]'from the 
statciiieni. of the few who have trap
ped. prospected, or arc even now do
ing assessment work on their claim, 
in the country.

The timber which cover., the lami 
is of eoimnereial value. In it are con
siderable stretches of spruce, the re
mainder being mainly poplar and cot- 
loiuvooil. '1‘here i. no Douglas fir 
north of Mcl.cod Lake.

QuaUty of Soil
'Ihe land itself in .such valleys as 

those of the Finlay and Par.nip. i. 
of a proiltictivc nature, as witness the 
wild grasses ami berries. In places it 
consists of a clay loam as far down 
as is known. In others it is a silts soil 
of a miinimini depth of one font, 
which is underlain by gravel. With- 
nul doulit, as the extent of the mineral 
resources of the country are exploited 
this land will be ilevelopeil and will 
provide employment for a numerous 
agricultural population.

M present agricultural development 
is u minus <|uanlity. .\i the Hudson’s 
Bay po.ts. Mel-cod Lake post isu 
calleci t.i di.jinguish it from F'ort Me- 
I.eoil in .Mberta) amt Fort Grahnine. 
sixty mile, up the Finlay, exeellenl 
ganlen truck has been raised. In the 
-pinion, of one who lias spent ten 

years in the country, oats, barley ami 
vcgeiahles can be raised successfully.
He is not sure about wheal. He state, 
that he ha^ never seen soil better 
adapted for timothy and grasses.

The native gra.'cs can he made in
to hay. hut must he put up before 
frost touches them. Thus it wotilii 
seem that, apart from mineral devel- 
npment and it. eo-rel:itioii to agricul
ture. the latter !ia. a future before it 
in the Peace River land we.t of ilic 
Kockfes. .At pn-.i-m there is nfi set
tler north of a iioint 40 inile.s north 
of I'ort Ceorge-

I he rivers and lafces simply teem ; ^ ' 
with fish—speeklcfl. rainlxtw and D"l-1 ^ 
ly N'arilen trotil. the Arctic trout. I ^
.\shorc there arc berries of many ' ^
Vinds-—saskatoons, cranberries, ra.p- ^ 
berries, blnebirries—while all the ^ 
fauna of British Columbia may be ^ 
fotmd in the wood-—bear, moose, car-: ^ 
ibnij. jumping deer, beaver, otter, i 
mountain sheep, wolves, marten, mink.
nm.krnt. etc. ; p ' • •—- —^

The three R’s of progress are the ^'\Ti ^ 4- ^ 1 ^ ^
River the Road and the Rail. .\t pre— j 
cm there are two gateways to tlie I 
above section of the Peace River 
country. F'rom \’aneoiiver you in.iy 
go to J*‘orl George, ami thence by the ; 
water route to MeI.eod Lake post; or |

, . , , M . , , , ^ IN WESTERN CANADA 5;
.............. i i NEW WIIGCOSIIIG $100,000, OPEIEO |

The extension <>l the P. G. K. leaves 0 SEPTEMBER, 1913. p
Fort George ami practically panillels | ̂  BOW URCER AND BETTER THAN EVER g
the waUT to Mol .•0,1 Lake post.' | jOO ROOMS. 100 BATHS I 
Therefore a glance at this water route ^ ^
win he of interest Leaving Fort J |
George, one proceeds 41 miles up the, p STEPHEN JONES. P»oP«.rroa p 
Fraser, and after negotiating Gis-' p mcc bus. write for folocp p 

(Continued on page 8)

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER

Phone Ki.5; Residence Phone F91

DUNCAN. B. C.

Wm. R. Burgess
Blectrical Contrcictor

Ail kinds of ]-:ieclricnl .Supplies 
House Wiring a Specialty

Duncan, B. C.

Central Livery Stable! 

I. MARSH, Proprietor.
Daily Motoi Staire to Cowichan 

Lake.

Light and Heavy Teaming.

Phone 103 Duncan, B. C.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
Tn I I nnd 10 inch lengths

«l $1.75
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The Duncan Trading Company’s 

Great Selling-Out Sale
There is no let up to the success o! our RETIRING SALE. Every day now sees us as busy as when the. 

Sale started. This is eloquent proof of the genuineness of our BARGAINS. -

Always—The best goods at the lowest prices.
Small lots of New Goods continue to arrive, items which we were unable to cancel. These include many 

lines which will appeal to those who prefer something good yet dainty.

Wc have displayed an exceedingly choice line of MUSLINS which sold at 2Qc a yard, but 
can now be had at 12}4c. Thus for every dollar spent on these, you save 60c.

NIGHT GOWNS with dainty insertion and BA3Y RIBBON, sold before at 95c, are now 
50c.

New SILK UNDERVESTS which should have sold at $1.76 wc are now offering at $1.10.
SILK LISLE STOCKINGS, previously sold at 50c each, now 3 for $1.00.
Pure SILK STOCKINGS, worth more than $1.76, going at $1.00 only.
LITTLE DAISY STOCKS for the kiddies, just the kind they require, 3 for 60c.
We have a few EXTRA WOOL SHAWLS in a variety of shades. Those who would desire 

one at a throwing-away price please speak quickly. The weather is not too suitable yet 
for regulation Summer Underwear but we can supply you with an extra fine pure wool 
Combination.

DRAWERS or VESTS at cost prices, just the thing between seasons.
Children’s WHITE DRILL SAILOR SUITS with blue collar. They look very natty 66c 

for 40c.
Children’s WASH BLOUSES $1.00 for 65c and 60e for 35c.

ROMPERS usual 76c for 45c.
WHITE MUSUN and LAWN WAISTS up to $1.26 for 60c
CREAM NET WAISTS, regular prices up to $4.60 now going at Half Price.
Compare prices for TABLE OIL CLOTH also the quality. Our prices for colored 26c per 

yard, and white 30c per yard.
Our range of SUITTINGS is well worth your attention and wQl mean a grert saving in 

the price of your new suit
In HOUSE DRESSES we have some with Bulgarian Trimmings and others with Ratine 

collar and cuffs, at $1.60, you will save 75c on each.
Before CLOSING OUT COMPLETELY we would like you to try our Teas under our own 

name. We have been successful in getting together two blends which have satisfied our 
Customers, and we feel sure you will appreciate their good flavors and excellent body.

Regular 60c tea now at 40c per lb.
Regular 40c tea now 3 lbs. for $1.00.

SEEDS, we have a good supply of Rennie’s & Ferry’s Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 6e 
packets, 6 for 25c4 10c packet^ 3 for 26c.

All Departments must be cleared out and as we have put prices to Rock Bottom, it is to your advantage to get in early and secure 
your requirements.

THERE IS NO BLUFF ABOUT THESE PRICES

THE PEACE RIVER COUNTRY

(Continued from page 7) 
combe Rapidt, reaches Giscombe 
Portage. This is a small settlement 
on the west bank of the river and 
from thence, proceeding along 
wagon road for eight miles, one ar
rives at Summit Lake.

Height of Land
In traversing this wagon road one 

crosses the height of land referred to 
above. It is worthy of note that at 
one end of this short wagon road 
.sweeps the mighty Fraser to the Paci
fic. while at the other lies a beautiful 
island-studded lake, whose waters ul
timately hnd their way under many 
names to the Arctic Ocean.

Summit Lake is due north of Fort 
George, and to reach it the new line 
must cross the Little Salmon River, 
passing through a country which, with 
the growth of Fort George, already 
holds many pre-emptors of land. 
From the north end of Summit Lake 
there flows the Crooked River, so cal
led on account of its remarkable loops

emerges at Hudson’s Hope, from 
which point there is unbroken naviga
tion to Fort Vermillion, Alla., 550 
miles distant.

Route of Lina
The line of the P. G. E. from Fort 

McLeod district leaves the water 
route. The Pine Pass is some eighty 
miles west of McLeod Lake post, and 
crossing the Parsnip River at a point 
above the confluence of that stream 
with the Pack, the line follows the 
course of the Misinchinca River, 
tributary of the Parsnip, traversing a 
forest district much damaged by Are.

The Pine Pass is 2850 feet above 
sea level. The Yellow Head Pass is 
3720 feet—870 feet higher. In this 
connection it is of more than ordinary 
interest to quote the opinion of Sir 
W. F. Butler with respect to possible 
railroad routes through the Rocky 
Mountains. When it was planned to 
build the C P. R. through the Yellow 
Head—the Kicking Horse Pass not 
having been discovered—he said that 
“the true pass to the Pacific lies far 
north of the Fraser River and the true

river as a watercourse linking op four 
beautiful lakes—Summit, Davies, Ker
ry and McLeod.

This water system runs due north 
for eighty-eight miles, at the end of 
which McLeod L,ake post is reached. 
This was the first trading post found
ed by the Hudson’s Bay Company 
west of the Rockies. It was estab
lished by Simon Fraser in 1805, and 
as it was here thj 
first able lo'*pr(

far north of the Tete Jaune Pass. 
The Pine Faaa

Sir William in his “Wild North 
Land” expatiates on the advantages 
of the Peace River Pass, for the ele
vation of this pass at the point where 
the Peace is formed is 2000 feet above 
sea level. Hudson’s Hope is 1522 feet. 
He calls the Pine Pass the “Indian 

r present ramt is *‘ome by

was called “Cheys on la toot”—where 
one may trade for guns—“Gun Lake.” 

Today a score of Sicanee Indian 
buildings string themselves along the 
bank from the store, and in their 
midst stands a Catholic church. The 
land near the post is very similar to 
that around Fort George.

Pack and Parsnip 
Still running northward the stream 

which drains McLeod Lake is called 
the Pack River on account of its 
many riffles round which one has to 
pack one’s goods. Proceeding down 
it for twenty miles, one reaches the 
Parsnip River, named from the wild 
parsnip which grows on its banks. 
Here it may be said that ninety miles 
further downstream, the Parsnip run
ning northerly, merges with the Fin
lay and forms the Peace.

At the beginning of the Peace are 
the Finlay rapids. The river then 
turns easterly, and save for the Parle 
Pas Rapids flows steadily through the 
mountains and foothills for a distance 
of seventy-five miles. It then plunges 
into a canyon in the last of the foot
hills at Rocky Moontam portage, and

. down the east
ern slopes of the mountains end finally 
merges in the Peace a few miles be
low Fort St. John.

This Pine Pass forms, as does the 
Peace River Pass, a connecting link 
between the two sections of the Peace 
River country under notice. Before 
considering the nature of the country 
east of the mountains, the potential
ities of the mountain and foothill re
gion arc worthy of note. In the vicin
ity of Rocky Mountain portage on the 
Peace has been located an extensive 
coal area. The coal is reported to be 
of good steaming quality—a cross be
tween bituminous and anthracite.

Coal, Oil and Metate .
Coal also is reported to have been

As a feasible railroad route, the and one emerges upon a plateau of 
Peace River Pass has its value. In. the rolling nature outlined, broken 
due course, it will be seen that a rail-j only by the deep troughs of the trib
road will be built from McLeod Lake utary streams as they approach the 
post, along the Parsnip and on up the
valley of the Finlay to the head waters 
cf that river, over the divide into the 
Yukon and so on into Alaska. This 
iiiilecd is the scheme of Sir Richard 
McBride.

A road through the Peace River 
Pass would link on to this line and 
here it may be mentioned that at 
Rocky Mountain portage proper utili
sation of the immense waterpower 
there could be co-ordinated with rail
road and general de.*eIopment 

Over the Rocldea
We now come to the country east 

of the mountains. If one glances at 
the map, it will be seen that, wedged 
in between the western boundary of 
Alberta and the Rockies, is a square 
of land labelled “Peace River Block.” 
It is British Columbia land conveyed 
to the Dominion Government in 1884. 
Its area is 3,500,(KXI acres and its 
sides measure some 72 by 75 miles. 
Roughly bisecting it, there flows the 
Peace and, on the river, practically 
in the centre of the block, is situated 
Fort. St. John.

This Peace River block contains the 
largest single areas of agricultural 
land in the province. In its south
eastern corner is Pouce Coupe prairie, 
named after Pouce Coupe (cut thumb) 

Indian chief, towards which the 
P.G.E. line heads from the Pine Pass.

Peace.
To the north and to thcssouth of 

the Peace River block is British Col
umbia land administered under the 
provincial laws, but its quality cannot 
be said to equal that of the southern 
half of the Dominion Government 
block through which the P. G. £. will 
run. The whole of this country is 
an agricultural region and in it there 
are other prairies of a smaller area 
than Pouce Coupe (230,000 acres). 
Generally speaking, the soil through
out is excellent, being a black loam 
and sandy loam on clay.

Edmonton’a Influence
At the present time the Pouce 

Coupe district is the only one in 
British Columbia’s Peace River coun
try to which settlers have* gone in 
appreciable number. The reason for 
this is that the whole of the country 
cast of the mountains has been de
veloped and settled from Edmonton. 
Thousands of people have gone in to 
Grand Prairie. Alta., within the last 
few years and some of them have 
pushed on, northwest again some 110 
miles to Pouce Coupe.

In the wake of this settlement, 
railroad development from Alberta is 
being actively carried on. The entire 
trade of the country east of the moun
tains flows today towards Edmonton. 
With the completion of the P. G. E. 
extension the coast cities should not

came west to Saskatchewan or Al-! speedy by reason of the fact that raO-

Thc term Peace River “valley*’ is a
misnomer, for there is practically no | only share in this trade ^iit should 
valley. H you can imagine a well-{capture the greater part of it, for the 
wooded rolling country—wooded with wheat stream of the last Northwest 
poplar, willow and alder and some must flow towards the Pacific and 
sections of merchantable spruce—giv- the cars which go from the coast to 
ing place here and there to more or fetch the grain should carry to the 
less bush-bcsprinkJed prairie, or again farmers the wares of the merchants 

prairies of the type of those in od the coast, 
southern Alberta, through which, andj Wheat Rating Area
sunk from 500 to 1000 feet below its; There is no doubt whatever that the 
level flows the river, you will have a whole of this Peace River country, 
better idea of this portion of the wooded or open as it may be today, 
Peactf River country. .will eventually be a wheat-raising

A Gigantic Ditch area. It is true that there are diffl-
For the Peace lies as in a great culties to be faced. But these are the 

trough or ditch, the stupendous sides same difficulties which faced the early 
of which have ic a few places broken settlers in regions 500 miles to the 
down or receded so as to form flats south of os. which faced the settlers 
of limited area, which arc. as it were, in old Ontario, in Manitoba and 

located near the Pine Pass, while "dropped'’ into this gigantic ditch, through all the northwest, 
there are indications of the presence'upon these flats are the Hudson’s Frost, flies and need for well-bor- 
of oil. Tn addition, it is safe to say Bay posts, Hudson’s Hope. Fort St ing constitute these difficulties. They 
that the coming of the line should John, Dunvegan, Peace River Cross- have been encountered and overcome 
result in a not inconsiderable mineral Ing. elsewhere and the process will be re-

The old explorers who ventured up peated in the Peace River country, 
the Peace thought that the mighty One of the most reassuring features 
cut-banks and hills which are laved in connection with this is the fact that 
by the wrater were mountains and de- many of the new settlers are men who 
scribed them as such in their narra- proved up homesteads in Manitoba,

development On Mount Selwyn (6220 
feet), which stands near the birthplace 
of the Peace, a large body of gold- 
bearing quartz exists. A tremendous 
area of country leroains to be pros
pected. tive. fiat no. Ascend these banks twenty and thirty years ago. They of strengthening that connection is

berta and farmed there till civilization 
overtook them.

Now one may find them with good 
sized holdings, acquired through vet
eran or half-breed sc. ip, working 
steadily along, knowing that their 
previous experience is only repeating 
itself and looking forward with con
fidence to reaping similar success. As 
the country is settled up. the soil 
opened to the sun, the trees removed, 
both frost which damages field pro
ducts and flies which annoy mao and 
beast, will inevitably disappear.

Through Virgin Land
To sum op. the new P. G. E. passes 

through what is practically virgin, 
undeveloped country. By its route 
from Fort George to Pine Pass it will 
form a base line for exploration and 
settlement in the whole Peace River 
country east of the Rockies. The 
mountains, it has already been said, 
are of less magnitude than they are 
further south, but, from the point of 
view of the tourist and sportsman 
they are of great attraction. This in 
addition to their claims on the pros
pector.

To reach Pouce Coupe prairie, on 
the borders of British Columbia and 
Alberta, the line must thread the 
foothills by a fork of the South Pine 
River valley, and, leaving it. will 
strike eastwards through a country, 
wooded but fertile in soil, and so 
reach the prairie.

Did the line only develop the couo-

along the' roufe namea^WrjT^^W 
sound business venture, but it does 
more than this. Eastward of the

ways are building across this inter
vening land into Grande Prairie and 
Dunvegan, still it is safe to assume 
that connection will be made at the 
British Columbia-Alberta border with 
one or more of these roads by the 
P. G. E. extension, thus enabling the 
coast mercantile interests to tap the 
market now tributary to Edmonton.

The product of this Alberta region 
of the Peace River country must in
evitably come westward when the 
magnet of the Panama route has been 
fully established.

More, it is now being realized that 
that exploitation, indicated by the 
present P. G. £. extension, opens the 
door fur the wheat streams of that 
vast agrieultaral area in British Col
umbia and Alberta ea.'t of the Rockies 
to flow to the coast.

British Columbia border is Alberta's 
Peace River country, the open prairie 
portions of which are Grande Prairie, 
2,000,000 acres: Spirit River prairie, 
600,000 acres, and Dunvegan prairie, 
the latter stretching east and west 
along the north bank of the Peace 
and containing roughly 2,000,000 acres. 
These are the larger prairies and into 
them settlement is flowing fast.

Between this large potential agri
cultural area and Edmonton or Edson 
lies a comparatively barren stretch of 
200 miles, as the crow flies, of mus
keg and poorly timbered land, dotted 
with settleraenti only in the prairie 
oases such as those that exist around 
the head of Lesser Slave Lake. To 
cross this, railways have many engi
neering difficulties, not only by reason 
of muskeg but by reason of several 
large, decp-valleyed rivers which must 
be bridged.

links New Markets
While Edmonton has established 

her trade connection and the promise

Hello Tberel

ForRUBBlSH Removal
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled prompt^

»R1M

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freightinf 

of all lands 
WOOD FOR SALS 

Subic,— Telcphona 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’, Ranch

I ne freight and Stage Stables
FhcnnuSI F. C Dmmam

All kinds of team work done 
wood, soil and manure for sale. 

Ploughing and seeding a 
specialty.

Rural Delivery cheap rates.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe and Umbrella Sepalrs 

Und Cleared Wood Sold
Hnnager, Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box a Kenneth Street

L &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices end lo- 
cetion apply to the LMd Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent. Ladysmith.
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Irriportant INotice

THE

Duncan Live Stock Sales Ass’n
will hold their first Montlily Sale this year in the Agricultural Grounds. 

Duncan,

on Saturday, March 28th at 2 p. m.
and acting under instructions received up to the moment of going to press 

will offer the following Lots:
Old Black Mare, quiet and used to any kind of work.
Grad^S^horthorn Cow, 8 years, calved 7 weeks, giving 45 to 50 lbs. per day.

Dark Brown Gelding, 9 years, quiet in all harness and with road nuisances, 
will plough and work in chains.

Grade Jersey Cow. quiet, very rich milk but not heavy.
Horse. 8 years old. sound and one of the best saddle horses in the district, 

very fast walker, will drive double, and has been driven single.
Chestnut Pony, sound, 8 .years, good in harness and saddle.
Pedigree Boar Pig. Tolmie’s Stock, ripe for service.
Bay Mare; 6 years, believed to be sound, driven in buggy for last two years 

also her black foal age 10 months.
Small Mouse Colored Pony. 6, good in harness, motor proof.
Magnificent Turkey Gobbler, hatched 1913.
Patent Cutaway Spade Harrow in use for one season only.
Other Horses and Cows expected

and

In the Hall........................................ 55 Lots
being the contents of a flat in Duncan and the property of a gentleman 
leaving the district All these goods were bought new and have only been 
in use for a very short time. They include:—Kitchen Utensils, Sheets, 
Blankets, Pillows, Cushions, Chairs, Handsome Brass Bed and Mattress, 
Bureau with Mirror, Sideboard, Tables, Lamps, 3 Stoves and Piping. Car
pets, 6 hole "Silver Queen Range", Curtains and many other goods too 
numerous to mention: also 2 English Bicycles, in perfect order and repair, 
and one "White” Sewing Machine.

Termn of Sale............................................... Gash
N. B.—Owing to building operations Livestock will be sold at the back 

of the present Hall in the new cattle shed.

The next Sale will be held at the same place and time on 
Saturday, April 25th.

and
ServiceWhy? 8u£g

B«catMe the ^
I^UIVCAIN Pioneer Automobile dealers, OEIMCAN OARAOE, LIMITED, 

handle only quality cars and accessories and provide the Service. Pacific North- 
weet purchasers have also the assurance that they will get Service when they want it, for 
the Duncan Garage Limited have built up the largest car business on the Island excepting 
Victoria,

Co-operating with our Pacific Northwest agents we are in a better position to-day than ever 
to meet your requirements, and you, Mr. Buyer, get the benefit of our combined experience and
Service.

New^ and Used “Pord” Cars
are now selling from 938<XOO up, and some on terms. Special equipment, electric light self 
starters, wire wheels, honey comb radjators etc.

Any other make of car at proportionate prices. We give the Service and see that you get 
good value on your investment _____________

Consult Us Before Buying;

Duncan Garage Ltd.
Automobile Specialists

MemiMra V. A. C.
Packard and Cadillac 
Automobiles For Hire 

All hours—day or night 
Phone 52

Repairing and Renovating 
by Expert Mechanics 

Specialists in their 
work

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
To the Women of the Cowichan 

District
The Cowk-lian Leader is devoting

hsh church, of St. .Andrew's I‘re»by* 
terian Church ami of th.- Sfrllmdist 
church eacli svm a coimnittec to a 

_ _ nicctini; at Mr>>. U hiddcn'.s yesterday
each week a section of its columns | •« arranye the catering f..r the Lay- 
to mallrr< ..f special intcTcsi to the | men's c>>iiseiilii>ii on .Xpriijitli wiirn 

.« the diMrict. Notices and fuHy * hundred nun are cx,Kcied aswomen .............. .
accounts of meetings and rolc> 
articles upon any sulijcci in which 
women are taking part will lie wel
comed. I'lca«c addresy all cotimmnt- 
calions to the Kditor. \\ omen’> Page. 
They imi>t reach tliis oftice not later 
than Monday night to ensure pub- 
licatu.n.

HELP THE CHILDREN PLAY
J^ports day for the children has 

been arranged liy ilie King's (>atigh- 
ter- for Saturday next, the i^th msi. 
,ai th.- rt—rvation griumh. Duncaii. 
.'\U children arc asked to take part 
and n.. adiiii—ion or entry fee will 
be charged.

Kveryonv interested in children's 
sports is invited to come ami see the 
youngsters do their best, and by their 
presence show their appreciation.

In this province wlu-rc everyone is 
So busy either with work or pleasure, 
children's play is >«i a|>t to l»e pushed 
to one side. Though with our sturdy, 
resourceful children it docs not seem 
as if it should ever be necessary to 
form “(•tiilils of I'lay” to teach the 
young to enjoy themselves, still the 
supervi.sion of sports by parents and 
teachers is of nuilual hcnctit as it 
helps children and their elders each to 
know the other, and forms a bridge of 
sympathy between the education of 
books on the one side and the educa
tion of home on the other .

The King’s Daughters will be only 
too glad to have as many as possilde 
attend on Saturday to help the child
ren enjoy themselves.

School Football
.As there were three entries for the 

football match, the boys of the high 
school team will play the Duncan 
public school team today (Thursday) 
at J:30 p. m. at the recreation grounds. 
The winners of this match will play 
the holders of the challenge cup. .Mr. 
Skrimshire’s hoys, on Saturday at 
1:30 p. m.

Prizes given by the King's Daugh
ters will be presented to the winners 
after the sports on Saturday.

For any information please apply to 
Mr. W. Mc.Adam who. with the 
help of Mr. R. Bateman, has very 
kindly undertaken the charge of these 
sports. Catalogues of the King's 
Daughters’ flower show’ contain the 
sports programme and arc to be had

the various shops in Duncan.

Sl John's GuUd
The St. John’s Guild met on Mon

day afternoon (23rd) last at the home 
of Mrs. \V. Duncan. Mr. Seymour 
Greene addressed the meeting on the 

Work of the Laymen's Missionary 
movement. ,*\ lady visitor from Tor
onto. who was present at the organ
ization of the movement in Toronto, 
spoke of its very great success not 
only in mi^siona^y work hut in clear
ing the church of debt and cstal>li>h- 
ing a large fund for church uses.

Scattered Circle
The Scattered Circle of King’s 

Daughters will hold their regular 
fortnightly meeting at Miss Clack's 
residence on Friday, the 27th inst., at 
2:30 p. m.

Methodist Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 

church. Duncan are holding a sale of 
home made cakes and home made 
aprons today in the Knights of Py
thias hall (downstairs). The object 
of the sale i- to replenish the furnish
ings of the parsonage. The following 
committee have charge of the arrange
ments: Mesdames R. A. Thorpe. G. 
A. Harris. D. W. Bell. L. Truesdale., 
J. Weismillcr and R. H. Whidden.l 
Afternoon tea will be served.

Lajrraen's Missionary Convention
A convention t>f delegates from 

various churches in Vancouver. Vic
toria and Cowichan in concciion with 
the Laymen's Missionary movement

grd away fri-m dawn till the set 
of sun.

.Vnd then 1 thought it was time tu go 
for a change and a bit of fun.

I was bo-s of the farm, t*ut ala> fur 
MIC. I was bo*-, i.f It only in name.

The hired man went. I stayed behind. 
t»h! farming's a b>\ely game.

r. 0. BOX 4

So I’ve followed the law of the farm
er: I’ve sold all the land I can. 

I haven't a cow nor a cliieken. I don’t 
delegates. ^ ^ hired man.

Cookery Tuition My money is safely invested at eight
.Arrangements have been niarle b\ and ten per cent, 

the department of agriculture. \ic-;<oim other poor f.».| does the tnilk- 
toria. to send Mtss lUs-ie Living-tonej i,ig no«. and I colleei tiu- rent 
to give a course «>f cooking le-son- in’ "Rii-tii "
Duncan under the auspices of the 
Womens' Institute. ! Punuc D 7J

Miss Livingstone is a well kn-.wn' * R 74
expert in domestic science. The lec
tures. which are free and open to the 
luiblic. login on .April 3 at 2 p. m. in 
(he supper room of the old agricul
tural hall. -Xpparatus will be provided 
by the W'omn's Institute.

Graduate Nurses Meeting
The secoml annual meeting of the 

Grailiiate Nur-ies’ A-sociatioU of Ilrit- 
<-h Columbia will be held in N'ictoria. 
lb C. this year on .\pril 13th and Dili.
Ka-ier Monday a*'d Tuesday.

There will be morning atnl after
noon se-sion- on the .Monday, and 
morning se.ssion <»n Tiie-lay.

The meetings will be licid in (lie 
re-t room of the Y. W, C. A. tmild- 
tng. Monday morning will be taken 
tip entirely with buMness, and some 
good papers have been arranged for 
the other sessi<m-.

The Victoria Nurses’ Club will hold 
their annual hall on Tuesday evening, 
the Uth .April, to which all •neniber.-. 
and delegates are invited.

R H. Whidden
BupKnos and Democrats

for isale

Repairing Promptly Done

Oiir Poets’ Corner
THE MEN PROM INNISFAIL 

From where the sparkling Liffe/rolls 
her waters to the sea 

To where the ocean .-urges join the 
pleasant river Lee 

.And where the stately Shannon meets 
the wild .Ailaniitf’s roar 

Or those sweet dales and flowery 
vales that line Ntourna’s shore.

They come on Fortune’s golden tjucst 
each bold adventurous Celt.

Their trails are thro' earth's wilder
ness. till* salt-Iiush and the veldt. 

Few feats are done beneath the sun 
they cannot do or dare.

When Duty calls or Danger falls 
you'll find the Irish there.

They've fought on Britain’s firing line 
around the world and back 

•And always gave their country’s best 
to shield the “L'ninn ick."

In many lands and foreign strands, 
where our brighl standards Hew. 

The Celt oft led the Saxon sincg the 
days of Waterloo.

Co ask the scattered legions who have 
faced our lines of red 

.At whose advance they’ve suffered 
mo^l? whose reckless charge they 
dread:

Who forward leapt and onward swept 
thro' storms of leaden hail.

Their broken ranks will answer— 
"The men of Innisfail."

When swords arc turned to plough
shares and war's STtm thunders 
cease.

A'ou’II find the gay Hibernian a model 
man of peace.

Who loves hi- home, where'er he 
roam benealli the starry areh, 

.And gloriously commemorates the 
seventeenth of March.

To you. who criticize the Race, wv 
think it ju-t and fair 

You’d try some laundry work at home.
before you wash elsewhere.

They have a pain for every slain, anil 
all the world doth know—

The finer that the texture be. the more 
the spots will show.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Real Estate uil 

losinaci

ONleat;
COWICHAN ind COBBLE HILL

The City Meat Market
F. J. Ritchie. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
DnlorN {li'IiM‘n*<l in cilv

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Coiolniciinii oI Sriuic Tiink- mmi] mamifac*ure 
ul I'uumialiuti Itli.ck- a »|iicialiy.

DUNCAN, - - - . B. C.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Koksilah School

Sealed tenders (-iiper-cribed "Ten
der for Koksilah .School." will In- re
ceived b>| the Hon. the Minister of 
Public \Vorks up to no.»n of I'riday, 
the 3rd day of .April. 1V14. f.ir the 
erection and completi>m of a small 
one-room scho.iMiouse at Koksilah. 
in the Cowichan bJecioral Districl.

Plans. Specifications. c»>niract and 
form of tender may be seen on ami 
after the 17th day of .March. 1914. at 
the oftice of Mr. J. Maitland Dougall. 
Government .Agent. Duncan; .Mr. F. 
•A. Baker. Secretary of the School 
Board. K'-Vsi!a!i; .md (he Dcpanmeiu 
c.f Public Works. ' ictoria.

By applying (o ilic under-igned. 
contractors may obtain a copy of the 
plans and -peciticniion for the sum 
of $10. which wili be refunded on 
returning san e in ........1 order.

Each proposal niiist bo acc*nupanicd 
by an acceptetl li.mk rhe<|iie or certi
ficate of deposit on a chartered bank

But here tonight whli spirits light.
we meet—a happy band 

While loving mem'rics come again of 
that dear shamrock land.

will be held in Duncan on .April 15th. A* and song the hours prolong.
I..... .1 .... ivc inin iho cniMo r.l.l u-xvMayor Smithe has promised to take 

the chair at the dinner in connection 
wi(!i this event.

This forward movement of missions 
which has radiated from Toronto to 
all parts of Canada has been ..losl 
s.icccsful in establishing regular con
tributions to both church and mission
ary funds. This organized giving has

we join the same old way.
With pride elate to celebrate the good 

St. Patrick's day.
-R. D. Y.

Duncan. March 17. 1914.

SONGS OF THE SOIL

(Service up to date)
made it possible for missionary boards; 
to map ont the.r work. Icnow.nK on,
what amount of money they might|i_., ,h. farming

. . . , ... I and pay for the hired man.
The system of g.vmg advoe.ted ts

by duplex envelopes, a regular amount 
being given, one part for church ex
penses and the other for missions.
Delegates are sent from the various 
churches to a central meeting and 
adresses given by those competent to 
talk on the mission subjects.

These committees return to their 
churches and take up the points. In 
this way the whole missionary move
ment of the churches is brought under 
one systematic plan.

Joint Ladies* Meeting 
The ladies guilds of St. John's Eng- Well for twelve long months I plug>

(pace the government)
G’vc your place to a real estate agent 

and make your cent per cent.

I came from old England a green
horn. I bought a nice bit of land.

I stocked it with thoroughbred cattle. 
I took on an extra hand.

And then to my sorrow I realised 
what the pamphlets have failed 
to do,

That for every dollar the cows made, 
the hired man wanted two.

of Canada, made payable i > ilic H-m. 
the Minister of I'tibHi* Work-, for a 
sum equal to 10 per cent. <'f tlie ten
der. which shall !*e fiTfeited if the 
p.ariy tendering decline t<* enter into 
ciintract when culled upon to >b) -o. 
or if he fail cmiiplete llie work 
Contracted for. The cheques or cer- 
titicate.s of deposit of unsucce — fiil 
tenderers will be returned t.i them 
upon the execiiiion of tin- c<mtraci.

Tenders will not be coii-iilered un
less made out on the forms -up|>Iied. 
signed with the acinal -ignainre of 
tile tenderer, and encio-ed in l!u en
velope furnished.

The lowest or any temler not 
ncces.-arily

I. K- GRin rm.
!*ublic Work- b'ngiiuer. 

Department of Public Work-.
Victoria. B.C.. 14tb March. 1914.

NOTICE
In the matter of the Esute of WUUam 

Dingwall, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all per- 

laim again-i the 
mgvvall. who died 

.y of March. 1914. at 
Duncan. \ . I.. Briti-h Columhia. are

son- having any claim ag. 
l-'statc of William Dingwall, 

the 13ih day i>f

any claim again-l 
igvvall. who 
March. 1914.

required on or before the l.tlli ilay of 
.April. 1914. to send by registered po-t. 
prepaiit. or to deliver to Charlex Her
bert Dickie. Duncan. \’. 1., B. C-. ex
ecutor of the said estate, full particu
lars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts, and nature of their 
securities (if any) held hy them, duly 
verified by Statutory declaration.

hereby•And notice .. 
after the Uth da;

ute the asset- of the said estate among 
persons entitled thereto, having re-

/ given that 
ter the Uth day of .April. 1914. the 
lid executor will proceed to disirib-

gard only to the claims of which the 
said executor shall then have had 
notice.

And notice is further hereby given 
that all persons owing accounts to the 
late William Dingwall are requested 
to pay the same to the said executor.

Dated this 16th day of March. 
A.D., 1914.

Charles Herbert Dickie.
Executor.
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I.H.Whittome&Co.
LIMITCD

DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

For Sale
Cheap Lots

at

Maple Bay
Suitable for Campers

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

MCLauglilin Carriages, 
\Vag'*n*i and Ilarncs.-i 

l*ann and (larden Iniplcmcnts 
£ngli>h and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order

Repairs of All Kinds

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

Il.\ RinVARE 
A SPKCl \I.TV

Side Agents f.ir E. O. Prior & Co. 
.\griculuiral Iniplcmcnls

Phone X 88
COWICHAN STATION

Dr. B. A. BROWIN
V. S.. D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON
ia 1' - atfi! in I'muan an«! jiniiared 

i«. tnat all kill!' oi live >iock.
Telep'-.one RHl

Ptone IBS P. 0. Bn 136

Chas. W. Pitt

District News ASIATIC IMMIGRATION

COWICHAN LAKE
Regret at the departure of Mr. A. 

It I.otnas irnm his wonted role of 
h.p>t at the Cowiehan Lake Hotel was 
temporarily oh>curcd on Saturday 
rviiiiiig L*i Mhvn a very jolly dance 
t«»ok place at the h«»tel. From nearly 
every home in the district there came 
frieiid.i and friend’s friends and the 
event wa^ of the happiest. Mr. Lo- 
nias has Keen at the hotel for the 
past three years and during this time 
!::•> otticiateil as po.stma'ier. Mrs. 
Allan ^tlpp]ied the music at the dance.

Mr. F. C. Fuitcle is taking over the 
Covxtchan Lake Hotel, and i> already 
in rc'idence. .\nother ilancc was giv- 
eti oti \Vc<lticsday night hy Messrs, 
.'scholey Bros, in connection with Mr. 
Lomas leaving the hotel. It is un
derstood that .Mr. Lomas intends to 
reside at the lake.

Messrs. Bradley and Johnson are 
erecting a hoathuusc and garage near 
the bridge over the Cowiehan Ktver

the foot of the lake.
The Dominion Cuvrrnmeni hatch

ery has four men up the lake col- 
lifting trout ova. The hatchery has 
recently received a shipment of At
lantic salmon eggs, all of which were 
in fine condition after their long 
journey.

Prospects f«»r splendid fisldtig to 
mark the beginning of the season 
today arc of the best. .Mrcaily the 
vanguard of tishernien and sportsmen 
have arriveil. many putting up at the 
Riverside Inn and the Cowiehan Lake 
Hotel.

The Dominion fisheries depariiiient 
are inviting temlcrs for the painting 
>f the hatchery buildings, same to be 
«ent in by .April 1.

Mr. Bishop of “Riverside" has a 
gang employed in clearing and grad
ing additions to the beautiful grounds 
already laid out at his residence. The 
lighting plant and electric launch to 
he seen there are models of modern 
etVicicncy and convenience.

Mr. M. J. Rosengrave of Seattle, 
who has been slaying at the Cowiehan 
Lake Hotel for six weeks past, has 
left on a visit to Seattle. He is ex- 
lifcied hack in two weeks. Mrs. 
Di-vitt of Crofion is convalescing at 
the same hotel.

\ isitors to the Riversiile Hotel re
cently include Mr. \V. Jackson of 
\ancouver. Mr. R. S. Henderson o' 
'I'yec Siding and .Mr. Hugh Savage 
i Diincan.
It is confidently expected that the 

steel of the C. N. K. will he on the 
ni-rili side of the Cowiehan River be
fore winter conics round again. Once 
tracklaying -tart':, progress should be 
rapiil iToin \ icioria to the Kokstlah'

I Premier Take* Up Whole Quetrion 
i With Mr. Borden

Sir Richard McBride reached Ol- 
jtawa on Monday morning and had a 
^ long intcrv'iew with Premier Borden 
at noon. One of the most important 
quc.stions which the picmicr Is tak
ing up with the cabinet is the problem 
of Oriental immigration.

The Order-in-CounctI passed by the 
federal government last December 
which prohibits the entry by way of 

^ British Columbia of artisans and ia- 
liorers, expires on March 31. h i> 
understood that Sir Richard wishes 
this order renewed and the whole 
<|Ucstion will be discussed, likewise 
the question of formulating a per
manent policy to settle the problem 
of .\riatic immigration.

NEW POST OFFICE

Will be Handed Over Complete 
Inside a Month

*\ f rk on the new post afficc is pr 
ceding very fast just now. no less 
than twenty-four carpenters being 
engaged on the interior fittings. The 
snow of yesterday stopped the poini- 
iiig temporarily hot it is anticipated 
ibni in three weeks or a month at 
m••sl the building will be completed 
by the contractor>.Mcs>rs. McDonald. 
Poiitke & Moncrcif of \ancouvcr.

During the past week the night let
ter box on Kenneth Street has been 
installed. A flight of stone steps 
leads to it. The plastering is now- 
all finished. Thirty men. local work
men. arc employed on the job.

From Our Bookshelf
NEW BOOK BY LIEUT.-COL. 

HAGGARD

It is refreshing to find that the 
Cowiehan district, famed throughout 
B. C. for its products of the soil, for 
its natural beauty and for its unrival
led sport, contains among its oldest 
inhabitants one whose pen is equally 
happily employed in describing the 
charm of fishing on the Cowiehan and 
in relating dories of that old France 
which Stanley Weyman has partially 
revealed in his novels.

Lieut.-Col. Andrew C. P. Haggard. 
D. S. of Cmviehan Lake, author of 
“The France of Joan of .Arc.” "Louis 
.\1 and Charles the Bold" ami nu- 
tm rolls other works, has just had 
published hy Stanley Paul & Co.. Lon- 
'lon. a new volume entitled "Remcrk- 
•ilde Women of France." '

'rile press critics of the British Isles 
River, where a steel span has to he a^e unanimous in appreciation of the
built. The bridging of the Cowiehan 
River shiuitd not take much ui »re 
than a week.

CHEMAINUS
Before C<d. (‘.rie.sbaeh in police 

.-•«iir; »n F''i«!;j h*t. Captain G. L.

General Haulage 
G)ntraclor.

Ingram Street

City Coal and Wood Depot

Ko or
The r.'.a-n j :uron v.ny so many 
yumc-n sul.cr proatly at times 
is iKcaaso of a run.dovvn con
dition. r-'i;:-. , 0-r circula
tion .si.ov ’!: '-Jntl'.cr,, lan
guor. n. rv. usr.;. j and worry.

BEECMM’S
PILLS

(Tto Ur|D«t Sato et X.U»km bi tb* WoflO
are tl.; .oare=;, surest, most 
conv.ni"ii£ and most economi
cal rfirody. They clear the 
systcai or poi^oi s. purify the 
blood, relieve Su.Tcring and 
ensure such i y-'. health and 
strength th.ct all the todily 
organs work no tu ral ly and prop
erly. In actions, feelings and

Maks All
IDiifist'ence

‘ — J w»?tr"*>rTe. In tmc*. 2n cnta.
.mt* wtO i:: -Ctlea* «H:b trtnr bos

Work. It is a coincidence to note 
that a new story of Japan hy Col. 
Haggard’s sister, the Baroness .\Ibert 
d’.'Vnelhan. is al.so being published 
thi*« >pring. It is called “The Twin 
Sotil of O’Take San."

'ITic following is an excerpt from a 
was arraicnr.l """" "" X-ninnlian, j

.xcevdmg the speed limil near; , t » , I
.■-.rm...., I, wa. atiowa :l,v.| » “ '“."y “
le. ar wa. al ovv- 2a miles
|.erl.,.ur. lie was fined $25 and costs. smnlly Joan of

.Arc tn*m .Mine, de #'ompadour, hut
.............. France has always been famous for

Uieraamn. mdl had n narrow e.eape
oroo nme laM W ednesda.v mch. ^

lie wen. aboard the .ug Chenia.nus .
whieh was lying close to the wharf i„„ ji.m,,..,.. we note. too. that the
atttl ehatted with the fireman for a j, dedicated to the author's sis-
whtle. dtirtng which time the tug
.swung out irotn the wharf. Haggard, Van-

While returning, and not knowing couver Island, 
the alured po^i^ion s.f the lug he But the auth.ir is a member of a 
went to step to the wharf hut fell family that thinks Imperially, and 
lit., the water hitting his chin on the whose habitations, like their studies, 

wharf and being rendered uncon- arc in no wise bound by the narrow 
3 limns (d this island. Col. Haggard 

'• :-v lireman. hearing the splash, ran ha.-*, indeed. long made himself a» 
t.» h.is a-sistunce and after swcral at- lioine in the Court of France, and is 

jieiii|>ts managed to pull him aboard fortunate in the possession of a light 
lere artificial re piraii"ii was ap- ant. pifjiiam style whi"h brings out the 

.*!. the
tf..t be gaiio.i very human nature of the l‘reneli

He is still citnvalescvm 
mainus ht>spiial. but it is
that he will be arountl auain shortly.

.Xrohdeacttii Seriven, who was lec
turing in \ ici.tria last week upon his 
pioneer experiences sitiee 18R4. recal- 
letl the fact that his first service was 
iieM in a railway camp at Chematnus. 
the E. A .\. then being in course of 
construciion.

Che- Rinw* and their favorites, with all the 
expected freshness of a romance.

Hitherto his chief aim has been t>> 
depict the action of the rulers 
I'ranee. and their policies and social 
life. In the present volume he gives 
more intimate sketches of the remark
able women who cither ruled thc.se 
rulers or. by their talents, profligacic.s 
and extravagances affected the whole 

« . course of public affairs. The story
(Jwing f. the death of Mrs. Croaker ^as already been dealt

the baskctliall match which was to be ,,y Colonel Haggard, and though
..... . •''“"‘‘“y I'Clwccn the ladies charming
and the junit.ra waa postponed until Cuyen, the aspirations were
next .Monilay. cumulative outcome of

the sketches is sad. for it shows that 
Mrs. Ethel Craig, of Vancouver, the general effect its subjects pro- 

was on Thursday last appointed ma- duced was deleterious and calculated 
tr»»n of the Ladysmith Gcncsal Hos- to lead France onward to the upheaval 
pita! in place of Miss Grace Wi/sl,'- . n 1 *.hc bloody scenes of the Rev- 
ward who has resigned. olutlon.

H. N. CIuAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

We are ready with a fresh and complete Stock of

Fishing Tackle
and can lilt all your requirements.

Be sure and see what we have.

G2U'den Tools
in endless variety, many new and useful tools. 

Spray Pumps and Spray 
Poultry Supplies.

Some splendid Garden Barrows just to hand 
Prices from $3.50 to $5.50.

Wc have aj^ain managed to secure a iurthcr supply 
of those delicious sweet oranges, at only

25 for 25c
for the week-end only.

We are ready to fill all your requirements.

Two Phone*, General 48 Shipping 147
Rural Delivery to all parts of the District

Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

Phone 25 P. 0. Box 72

Lumber

Doors

Windows
Builders Supplies

Cement
I.imc
Plaster
Brick
Drain Tile
Glass

Builders Hardware 
Buildinii Papers 
Beady Booling 
Paints
Sliinfjle Stains
Stains lor Rough Lumber

Knox Brothers
Duncan, B. C.


